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Helping others...
Each day through the holi

day season, the Herald will 
pubteh locations where you 
might help others less fortu
nate, including Salvation 
Army Angel Trees, Salvation 
Army, kettles.

If your organization has an 
established program to help 
others, and you would like 
to be included in this list, 
call Marsha Sturdivant at 
263-7331, ext. 234.

Tree locetlons:
• Big Spring Herald (seniors)
• Big Spring Mall
• ATS and Son B-B-Q
• WalAilart
• Cosden Credit Union
• Mel's Fried Rsh
• Scenic Mountain 

Center
• In addition, Bealic 

Department Store will give a 10 
percent discount to all purchas
es of Angel Tree gifts.

Salvation Army Kettles:
• Big Spring Post Office
• Wal-Mart
• Big Spring Mall

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores Ring In A 

Miracle to benefit the Salvation 
Army. Tell your cashier what you 
want to give and either $1 and 
$2 added to your grocery total.

• Canned food drives at all 
Howard County schools through 
Dec. 11.

• TCA Cable of Big Spring will 
waive the cost installation for 
new customers who donate 10 
cans of food for its food drive. 
30.

• Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, 1(X)9 Hearn, is 
collecting coats for state 
hospital patients for Christmas.

See HELPINQ, Page 2
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High choir members to sing in the holiday season tonight
>y MAWtHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

^ I g  Spring High School choir 
students will perform an annu
al, seasonal concert tonight at 7 
In the Big Spring City Audlt- 
oriupi' .'-I

Linda Linden, choir director 
at BSHK, said this year's perfor

mance will feature the choral 
talents of three different groups 
of performers.

'The Minnesingers, a group of 
about 35 students, will perform 
a combination of. music titled 
•T'was The Night Before 
Christmas.* The name 
Minnesingers- hails from the 
lS00-16(X)s, when the Germans 
and Italians named their travel

ing ..choirs ’minnesingers,'' 
Linctell said.

Meisterslngers, a group com
prised of 55 students, will also 
perform for the patrons. And 
Rhapsody, an 11-member group 
of students, will perform as 
well, she said.

"The first half o f the pro^am 
will be sacred, traditional 
Christmas carols,* Lindell said.

HERALD/yhoto Linda Choate
Eovonloon yoar-old Howard County resident Adam Amlrews was killed early Tuesday morning when 
the picteup he was driving collided with a vehicle travelling north on Highway 87.

W reck takes life o f Forsan student
By T.E , JENKINS
Staff Writer

A traffic accident at the inter
section of South Highway 87 
and B^an Rd. 
m Hr TikiMihr 
m o r n i n g  
claimed the 
life of 17 year- 
old Howard 
County resi
dent Adam 
Andrews, as 
well as send
ing another 
resident and 
her grandchild
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center for treatment.

Justice of the Peace China 
Long pronounced the young 
man dead at 8:36 a.m. at the 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center emergency room. 
Andrews was a junior at 
Forsan High School, and had 
been part of both the school’s

ANDREWS

football and basketball teams.
"Adam's family has lived here 

for a long time, and he has a lot 
of relatives in the area," said 
Long following her examina
tion. "It's always so tragic when

l i l » »  t w i n  h » r » n » r i B  t / j

someone so young, especially, 
during the holiday season. My' 
sympathies go out the the fam
ily of the young man."

According to unconfirmed 
reports, the driver of the sec
ond vehicle involved in the 
accident, Judy Williams, was 
in serious condition when she 
arrived at SMMC, but SMMC 
officials declined to comment 
on the woman's condition at 
the time of press.

Williams’ grandchild, who 
was secured in a car-seat at the 
time of the accident, reportedly 
suffered only minor injuries in 
the crash.

According to Department of 
Public Safety Trooper Jason 
Hester, the accident occurred

at 7:35 a.m., when Andrews 
failed to yield the right-of-way 
to Williams, who was traveling 
north on Highway 87.

"According to the evidence at 
the scene and eyewitness 
reports, the young man had 
stopped at the intersection’s 
stop sign for a car prior to the 
accident," said Hester. "He 
failed to yield the right of way 
as he attempted to cross the 
intersection, and was struck in 
the driver’s side of the pick-up 
he was driving."

Hester said the collision that 
took Andrews’ life wa  ̂
extreme.

"When the* pick-up traveling 
on 87 struck the boy, they col
lided pretty hard," said Hester 
as he pointed out the positions 
of both vehicles. "He was in 
pretty bad shape when they got 
him out of the truck."

Information on funeral ser
vices for Andrews was not 
available at press time.

D eputies diffuse vo la tile  situ a tion
By B iu  McClellan

News Editor

Deputies from the Howard 
County Sheriffs Office were 
able to talk a distraught woman 
into, giving up a loaded hand
gun Monday, diffusing a situa
tion that could have led to trag
ic circumstances.

"It’s been a long day," said 
Deputy Lonnie Kincanon, who 
headed up the investigation at a 
residence in the Sand Springs 
area.

It was around 9:30 a.m. when 
deputies got the word that a 
woman with a gun was threat
ening suicide. Deputies investi
gated and entered the residence,

"She was just very 
distraught, intoxicated. 
She was having some 
family problems.”

-Deputy Lonnie Kincanon

but could not locate the woman.
Minutes after they left, they 

received a second call and dis
covered that the woman had 
been hiding in the rafters of an 
abandoned barn.

"We were able to talk her into 
throwing the gun out," said 
Kincanon. who identified the 
weapon as a .357 revolver. The 
gun was cocked and loaded, he 
said.

The woman, described as 
being in her late 30s, would not 
leave the building immediately, 
however. Family members were 
able to talk her into coming out.

"She never resisted," said the 
deputy. "She was just very dis
traught, intoxicated. She was 
having some family problems."

No charges were filed. The 
woman was turned over to rep
resentatives from Mental 
Health Mental Retardation.

Deputy Kincanon said when 
family members reported the 
problem they indicated they 
had heard a gunshot but could
n’t tell whether it came from 
inside or outside of the resi-

See VOLATILE, Page 2

Thousands visit Festival o f Lights
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Christmas lights shine bright
ly at Comanche Trail Park as 
the Festival o f Lights recorded 
more than 3,000 people in its 
first three days of display.

"We are really pleased and 
attendance is going great. 
People say you can see the 
lights from Highway 87 really 
well," said Pat Simmons, coordi
nator of the Plestlval of Lights.

On opening night Friday 
which' featured a dedication to 
Dorothy Garrett, a total of l,0S6 
people arrived to view, the dis
play.

On Saturday,' iM f  p w M ii 
attended, and on Sunday anoth
er 825 j^eoplc came to see the

lighted park trails and decora- 
i^ ions, she said.

In spite of vandals destroying 
parts of the llghted display, the 
festival opened on time and 
complete. However, the first 
three days have brought one 
problem for Its organizers.

"Someone is taking out the 
light bulbs along the trail. And 
when they take out one light 
bulb, one bulb shoots down a 
whole string," Simmons said.

Volunteers have replaced 
about SO lights so far because of 
theft, she said.

"We're sick and tired of this 
vandalism, and we are going to 
catch whoever's doing this," she 
faid^rsis- »->Mf .

Patrons who have visited the 
festival hail from many areas in 
the southwestern United States,

Simmons said.
Greeters meet visitors at the 

Hwy 87 entrance east, and ask 
how many visitors are in the 
car, and from where.

So far, the volunteers have 
recorded home towns in 
Wisconsin, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Phoenix, Ariz., as 
well Texas cities of Dallas, 
Houston, Fort Worth, Kerrville 
and Fort Stockton, Simmons 
said.

The festival will continue 6-10 
p.m. through Dec. 31. Greeters 
will remain at the spring until 
Dec. 19, to help conduct traffic 
and to record census informa
tion for funding purposes.

"We need to know how many 
visitors we have, to preeent to

See UQNTS, Pege 2

In the first portion, a theme of 
Christmas Around the World 
will be heard. Students will per
form carols from French, 
African and American folk tra- 
ditiops, she said.

Following intermission, more 
secular music wiU be heard. 
These will include a rendition 
of "Nutcracker Jingles’  from the 
Nutcracker Ballet, as well as the

performance by the Minne
singers.

Accompaniment wiU be pro
vided by ^m e students who are 
not members of - the choir. 
However, all other performers 
are ninth through 12th graders 
enrolled in choir at Big Spring 
High School, Lindell said.

The concert is free and open 
to the public.

City council
Council to consider bids, 
law enforcement grant 
in meeting this evening
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

A law enforcement grant, 
compost fees and bids on vehi
cles and a computer system are 
among the agenda items Big 
Spring City Council members 
will face when they convene at 
5:30 this evening.

The law enforcement grant, 
which comes from the Criminal 
Justice Division of the gover
nor's office, is for $60,218 to 
fund a juvenile gang suppres
sion unit for the police depart
ment. Tonight, the council will 
consider a resolution accepting 
the grant on first reading. 
Second reading will come Jan. 
12.

Fees for the City of Big Spring 
Compost will be set on second 
reading tonight. Charges 
include $1 per pallet; $5 per 
cubic yard for fresh wood; $24 
for a quarter-cord, $50 for a half
cord and $75 for a full cord of 
firewood; $20 per cubic yard for 
compost; $25 per cubic yard for 
vermine compost; $10 per cubic 
yard for used fencing; and $1 for 
small tree stumps or $2 for 
medium stumps and $3 for large 
stumps.

Council members will consid
er awarding various bids, 
including the purchase of lap 
top computers and digital imag

ing computer equippient for Big 
Spring Police Department. The 
city rejected previous bids on 
advise from the city attorney 
concerning a possible conflict 
with an employee who owns a 
business which bid on the con
tract.

Tonight, council members 
will consider authorization of 
the purchase from the ^tate 
Cooperative Purchasing Plan.

Also due to be awarded are 
bids for a sanitation truck, and 
three-quarter ton pickup, a one- 
ton truck, police vehicles and a 
sport utility vehicle.

Final reading of resolutions 
supporting applications by Big 
Spring Housing Authority to 
submit Texas Department of 
Housing and Community 
Affairs Home Investment 
Partnership Program applica
tions for various programs are 
on the agenda. These programs 
include the tenant-based rental 
assistance program, the home- 
buyer assistance program, and 
the owner-occupied housing 
assistance program.

Final reading will also be con
sidered to authorize the city 
manager to enter into an agree- . 
ment with TU Electric for 
installation of parking lights on 
City Hall grounds.

Replats of various city lots

See COUNCIL, Page 2

Fire strikes at residenee 
of young Big Spring family
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
staff Writer

A house fire about 8 p.m. 
Saturday caused an estimated 
$5-8,000 worth of damage in the 
home of a young family.

"One wall will have to be 
replaced and the rest of the 
house was sooted," said Burr 
Lee Settles, fire marshal.

According to the fire chiefs 
report, the Big Spring Fire 
Department received the call at 
8:05 and arrived at the scene, 
1200 E. 16th, by 8:08 p.m.

Three fire engines and an 
ambulance responded, and 
more than 1,000 gallons of water 
was used to extinguish the 
blaze.

"When we curived we found a 
large amount of smoke coming 
from the roof, where the air 
conditioner is, and the eaves of 
the house," Settles said.

The cause of the fire was 
determined to be an overloaded

extension cord. Settles said.
"When an appliance is 

plugged in, it is energized, 
whether the appliance is turned 
on or not. Most tv’s have an 
instant-on feature, so there is 
electricity going up into the tv. 
Maybe the tv malfunctioned, or 
the extension cord malfunc
tioned," Settles said.

"The main thing we have to 
determine is, was it accidental 
or intentional. In this case, it 
was accidental," Settles said.

Sitting on a night stand was a 
television and VCR, as well as a 
clock. These were plugged into 
an extension cord, which 
caught fire and perhaps burned 
some clothes in the area, he 
said.

"The house is still structural
ly sound, although they will 
have to replace one wall. The 
rest of the house was sooted, 
and can be washed or cleaned," 
Settles said.

t

See RRE, Page 2
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Sue Orson
Funeral service for Sue 

Orson, 52, Midland, will be 2 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1998, 
at Calvary Baptist Church in 
Andrews with the Rev. Mike 
Henson, pastor o f Calvary 
Baptist Church, Andrews, offi
ciating.

Burial will be in the Andrews 
West Cemetery under the direc- 

• tion of McNett Funeral Home 
of Andrtws.

;5he died Sunday, Dec. 6, 1998 
at her residence in Midland. 
She was born May 1, 1946, in 
Waco, and moved to Midland 
from Andrews in 1988. She was* 
a homemaker and volunteer for 
the Commission of the Blind in 
Midland.

Survivors include; two sons, 
Keith Orson o f Andrews, 
Scooter Orson of Andrews; one 
daughter, Kim Orson of 
Andrews; one sister, Sharon 
Graves of Midland; and three 
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of McNett Funeral 
Home, Andrews.

Coy Schofield
Coy Schofield, 71, of Big 

Spring, died on Monday, Dec. 
7, 1998, at his

S C H O n E L D

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
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NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Jiinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

£ 906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Laverne Casey Archer 
died Monday. Services will be 
2:00 PM Wednesday at 14th & 
Main Church of Christ. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Coy M. Schofield, 71, died 
Monday. Services will be 10:00 
AM Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Graveside services will 
be at Rosedale Cemetery in 
Sour Lake, Texas

Lorene Wilson, 84, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Funeral Home.

Oct. 9.1992.
The family suBgasts munori- 

als to the American Cancer 
Society, cjo Lucy Bonner. P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring; or Family 
Hoepice, 3210 E. 11th Place, Big 
Spring.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

r e s id e n c e .
Service will 
be 10 a.m.
W ednesday,
Dec. 9, 1998, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Jack 
Abendschan, 
r e t i r e d  
Methodist minister, and Paula 
Brooks officiating.

Graveside services will be at 
Rosedale Cemetery in Sour 
Lake.

He was born Oct. 25, 1927, in 
Hamilton, and married Myrtle 
Guedry on April 19, 1952, in 
Sour Lake. He had lived in Big 
Spring since 1975 and had 
worked for Halliburton for 40 
years, retiring in 1986.

Mr. Schofield was a member 
of Wesley United Methodist 
Church. He served in the 
United States Army Air Corps 
during World War iTand was a 
member and Past President ot 
the Big Spring Optimist Club.

Survivors include: his wife. 
Myrtle Schofield of Big Spring; 
one daughter, Linda Diane 
Watson of Grand Island, Neb.; 
three sons. Coy Mack 
Schofield. Jr. and Plano, 
Michael Lee Schofield ofH ot 
Springs, Ark., and David 
Wayne Schofield of Big Spring; 
two brothers, LeRoy Schofield 
of Azle, and Ronald Wayne 
Schofield of Hurst; eight grand
children and five great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by 
a son, Gary Don Schofield, on

J.R. "Shorty"
Herd, Jr.
‘ Graveside funeral service for 
J.R. "Shorty" Herd, Jr., 73, for
mer resident of Big Spring, will 
be 11 a.m. Wednesday, Dw. 9, 
1998, at Stacy Cemetery in 
McCulloch County. Burial will 
be under the direction of Heart 
of Texas Funeral Home, Brady.

Mr. Herd died Dec. 6, 1998. 
He was born Feb. 16, 1925, in 
Doole and worked in the oil 
field as a self-employed con
tractor. He had lived in Big 
Spring for 35 years, and served 
in the U.S. Army during World 
War II.

Survivors include: his former 
wife. Joanna Herd, Burnet; two 
sons, Danny L. Herd, Bend, 
and Darrell G. Herd, Bend; two 
sisters. Rita Bailer, Coahoma, 
and Frances Elliott of 
Bakersfield, Calif.; eight grand
children and two great-grand
children.

H. Hayes 
Alexander

Funeral service for H. Hayes 
Alexander, Montrose, Colo., 
will be Wednesday, Dec. 9, 
1998, at United Methodist 
Church of Montrose, Colo. 
Burial will follow in Grand 
View Cemetery, under the 
direction of Crippin Funeral 
Home Chapel.

Mr. Alexander died Dec. 5, 
1998, at St. Mary's Hospital, 
Grand Junction, Colo., follow
ing a sudden illness.

He entered the United States 
Army Air Corps in 1942, later 
serving as an instructor bom
bardier. He married the former 
Dorothy Mae M iller o f Big 
Spring.

He is survivecWiig, two sisters, 
Ruth Durrer, ofc^liet. 111, and 
Margaret EatoWTof Harboro, 

•'’Pen n .; •Pwm sorrtC ^^berr^ . 
Alexander of Springfield, Va. 
and Ben L. Alexander of 

'Montrose, Colo.; a daughter. 
Sara L. Alexander Martin of 
Colorado Springs; four grand
children and many nieces, 
nephews, and grandnieces and 
nephews.

Memorial contributions in 
memory of Mr. Alexander may 
be made to; Montrose Cbunty 
Home Health Services, 300 N. 
Cascade. Suite 2, Montrose, 
Colo. 81401.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Crippin Funeral 
Home, Montrose, Colo.

"EwthenwiN SpecldWet* flad 
painled welasi^wly Ibr "Cidiy 
Pottery." She became well- 
known for her artistic talents 
in various mediums. Her 
designs and painted stoneware 
and marketed internationally. 
The most popular design being 
her "Red Apples."

In addition to her artistic 
accomplishments, she was 
inducted into Sterling Who's 
Who and was included in the 
1995 Edition for her outstand-' 
ing achievements. She was also 
a gourmet cook and a good 
"mom." ^  ___

Laverne retired in '97 and 
was married to Kenneth
Archer of Odessa in January of 
-1998. She resided in Odessa 
until her death.

Survivors include her hus
band, Kenneth R. Archer of 
Odessa; her parents, Mattie 
and J.H. Fuller of Big Spring; 
her mother-in-law, Roby Lee 
Archer of Odessa; a daughter 
and son-in -law. Karon and Ret. 
Lt. Col. Ray Magee of Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; a stepson, Allen 
Archer and his wife, Theresa 
of Odessa; a sister and spouse, 
Joann and Richard Scott o f 
Odessa and a sister and spouse. 
Sherry and Bob Wegner of Big 
Spring; a brother and spouse. 
Don and Dottle Fuller o f 
Garland; nine grandchildren, 
Laurie Nuta of Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla., Susan Lazor of Calhan, 
Colo., Michael Magee of 
Bellevue, Wash., Jonathan 
Magee o f Greeley, Colo., 
Kristin Magee of Silverthome, 
Colo., Billy Casey, Lisa Casey. 
Charlie Casey and James Casey 
all o f Marshall; eight great
grandchildren, Jessica, 
Jennifer. Justin. Kerri, Jason, 
Kyle, Ryan and Miranda; and 
several nieces and nephews.

In lieu of flowers, the family 
suggests memorials to M.D. 
Anderson Medical Center, 
Hospice or a favorite charity. 
Visitation will be from 6-9 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday prior 
to services from 7:30 a.m.-noon 
at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

obituary U

^ L on ie  Wilson
FuWi’al services for Loreife 

Wilson, 84, Big Spring are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. She died 
Tuesday, Dec. 8,1998, at a local 
hospital.

Helpi.ng OrnERS
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Laverne 
Casey Archer

Laverne Casey Archer of 
Odessa, formerly of Big Spring, 
died on Monday, Dec. 7, 1998, 
in Odessa.
Service will 
be at 2 p.m.
W ednesday,
Dec. 9, 1998, at 
14th and Main 
Church of 
Christ with 
Royce Clay,
Church of 
C h r i s t  
Minister and 
Perry Cotham,
Church of
Christ minister, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Laverne was preceded in 
death by her husband, Billy E. 
Casey of Big Spring, and her 
son, Billy Robert Casey of 
Marshall.

She grew up in Howard 
County and was a 1946 gradu
ate of Big Spring High School. 
During the early sixties, 
Laverne was co-owner o f the 
"Little Miss Muffett" dress shop 
for little girls in Big Spring.
She and her partner designed 
and made all the clothing.

After Billy's death, she 
worked as an X-ray technician 
in Marshall.

She later became a profes
sional artist and was owner of 
"Ye Old Tole Shoppe* during 
which time she achieved the 
level and honor of "Master Tole 
Painter." After closing her buafi- 
ness, she opened and operated

Also, a food drive is under way. 
Call 267-4124 to donate.

• Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
collects baby gifts to be given to 
Birthright. Bring your new or hand 
made gift to the church, 508 N. 
Aylesford.

• Norwest Bank has a Christmas 
tree decorated with ornaments that 
represent 26 Howard County chil
dren who are currently clients of 
the Children's Protective Services. 
Visit the bank to adopt one of 
these children.

• St. Vincent de Paul Society is 
coliecting donated cans of food to 
be distributed to the area needy. 
Bring two or more cans to the Ritz, 
the Star or Cinema Four movie the
aters and you will receive a free 
tub of popcorn. Donating the cans 
also qualifies you for a chance to 
win a prize.

VOLATILE
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She is hophig to have bright
at lo tflood lights In the vacant 

near Dora Roberts Community 
Cmtm:, so visitors may park' 
there and walk through the 
trails, she said. ^

"We've got traflic going just 
one Way. so cars exit through 
the park instead of going back 
.the way they came," Simmons 
said.

The Festival of Lights is fbee 
and open to the public. A dona
tion can is available at the end 
of the scepic .drive, she said.,

R R E

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery ’ 

203 Scurry PH. aS7-S27t
Big Spring. Twss______

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1«1W. nth Place

Continued from Page 1

Jesse Nunoz, 22. works at Big 
Spring Care Center. Veronica, 
19, is a homemaker. They have 
two small children, Jesse Ray, 
3, and 16-month-old Julie Renee. 
Veronica is expecting the cou
ple's third child in March.

Veronica said the wall and a 
section of the floor were dam
aged in the Are.

No one was home at the time 
of the fire, Veronica said. Her 
mother, Ester Calderone, had 
taken the children to spend the 
night at her house. Veronica 
and Jesse were shopping at 
Wal-Mart.

Calderone said her daughter 
was paged at the local depart
ment store by the fire depart
ment. who feared someone 
might have been inside the 
house.

COUNCIL
Continued from Page 1

will be considered as well.
Following regular business, 

the board will adjourn to execu
tive session to begin evaluation 
of the city attorney and munici
pal court judge.

B r h i s

THE CITY OF STANTON
and Martin Oounty will gather 
this evening in honor o f 
County Judge Bob Deavenport, 
who will be stepping down fol
lowing an 18-year tenure.

Friends and acquaintances of 
Deavenport are encouraged to 
come out to the Stanton 
Community Center to show 
their support, with the recep
tion beginning at 5:30 p.m., and 
the formal program at  ̂ p.m. 
There is no charge for admis
sion.

A FUND HAS BEEN set up
to help pay funeral expenses 
for the family o f Kenny Loy 
Court, who died Dec. 2.

Contact First Bank of West 
Texas to donate to the fund, 
account number 084-556-6.

THE CHOIR OF BSHS will 
present its holiday concert 
today at 7 p.m. at the 
Municipal Auditorium. The 
public is invited.

dence. After recovering the 
weapon, the deputy was able to 
confirm it Kad been discharged, 
but apparently not at anyone. 
He said the woman never 
threatened to harm anyone 
except herself.

"It was in a secluded location, 
which made it a better situation 
for everyone," said Kincanon.

the Convention and Visitors 
Bureau of the Chamber of 
Commerce," Simmonrsaid.

This year there is no parking 
in the spring area, except for 
handicapped parking, Simmons 
said. This is to eliminate traffic

S h o p  L o c a lly  I 
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are welcome.
For more information call 

Janls Dean at 267-3068.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH. 1209 Wright, has 
flree food for the area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

SU'I'ORT GRUI PS

TUR8DAY .
•Support lor MS and Related 

Diseases. 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month. 
Canterbury South. Public Invit
ed. Call LesUe, 267-1080.

•Al-Anon. 8 p.m.. 615 Settloe.
•Seniors* diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m.. Canterbury 
South. Cell 263-1266.

•Compassionate FHands sup
port group for parents who 
havs experience death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tussday in 
fhhruary. April. June. AofsuA, 
October and Daoamber In the 
Pami^ Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church, 706 Wast 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Can 267-2760.

•Cancer sunKWt group, drat 
Tuesday of each month. 7-g 
p.m., VA Medical Center romn
213. Call Beverly Rice. 2605077.

•"Most Excellent Way." an 
addiction support group. 2610 
Dixon, can 2645000.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
' Settles, noon <9 en meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Suppmt, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday 
each month at 6:30 p jn. at 310 
Runnels. For more Infermatlon 
call Shannon Nabora at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance Sir 
the Mentally 111 maets the 
fourth .Tuesday of each monfli 
at 6:30 pm. at 406 Runnels (fer- 

TIT btdldlnd^l^ 
ther Inlbrmatkm cdll Semdra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT. specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients In 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800520-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. CaU 268-4180 (pager 
no.)

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Nealey, 
Midland. Call 26M020.

•Alcohollca Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous. 8 pm. 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 2665180 (pagar no.) 
Step study.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF Health will be giv
ing flu shots every Wednesday 
throughout the winter 
(October-February) to those 18 
years or older. The cost is $5 
for those not on Medicaid. The 
hours will be from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Call 263- 
9775 fbr more information.

THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, also known as 
Meals on Wheels, needs volun
teers to deliver pieals.

If you can spare one hour per 
week to deliver eight or 10 
meals, we need you. About 85 
to 90 meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within the 
city limits of Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 263- 
4016 before 3 p.m.

i ■ 1

of ■ondi. CoMAoiia Tirall

>.m. Call Viola B arm a at

•a 1-Aim»  aRMNMTt froup. •
Riw ytit lAoiSllBtai M hUcM

nO D A T 
•Tuniipf Point A.A.,

Sm., 8 t  Mary'a Bpiacopal 
lu i^ lM h  aad OolM. Opan 

to aD ainalaiioa hboaMu.
•Akoholiea Anonymous. 616 

Ssttks, noon opon laoMIng snd 
8p.m. Big Book Study.

IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
OROUP LISTINO, PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT rnWRITINO.

R i c o r o s

Monday's high 57 
Monday's low 26 
Average high 58 
Average low 32 
Record high 80 in 1966 
Record low 09 In 1017 
Precip. Monday O.QO 
Month to date 0.03 
Month's normal 0.18 
Year to date 12.68 
Normal for the year 17.72 
**Statistics not available

Po i Id

THURSDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.DJLP.T. non-proClt sup

port and teaming organization 
about attention deOett dteoitter. 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
Septsmlwr. October. November, 
January, February, March, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
bulUUng, 802 V en ti^  Midland.

•Alzheimer's support group, 
noon. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, third Thureday of the 
month. Call Janioa Wagner at 
263-1211.

•Grief Support rriated to the 
death of a loved one. Call 
Nuraas Unllmitad. Inc., at 264-

•Aliheimar's Asaoclatlon 
Support Group, last Thursday

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the fol
lowing activity between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• JEPPBRY COX, 17, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• EDWARD MARTINEZ, 40, 
was arrested for assault/family 
violence.

• JENNIFER CISNEROS, 24, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• BARBARA HUMPHRIES,
29k was arrested, on l o ^  war
rants. ' ; '

• LESLIE HATFIELD, S9, 
was'aiTested for public intoxi
cation.

• JEREMY MINTER, 19, was 
arrested for possession o f  a 
controlled substance.

• ALYCE MINTER, 17, was 
arrested for possession o f a 
controlled substance.

• PAULA BAKER, 39, was 
arrested for public intoxica
tion;

• THEFT in the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy, the 2300 block o f 
Wasson, the 2500 block of Ann, 
the 3300 block of Drexel, the 
400 block o f E. 4th, the 1400 
block of Tucson, the 600 block 
of Bethell, and the 1600 block of 
Scurry.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 1000 block of 
Stadium.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1800 block of 
Laurie, and the 700 block of E. 
n th .

• RUNAWAY in the 800 
block of W. 6th.

• FORGERY in the 400 block 
of E. 4th.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
the 500 block of N. Birdwell.

Fir i /EMS
Following Is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire 
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
11:32 a.m. — 900 block 

Goliad, medical call, patient 
transported to VA Medical 
Center.

12:40 p.m. — 3200 block 
Drexel, automobile fire, extin
guished by responding units.

TAKe TIME OUT 
fORVOURSTLP READ

THE BIO SPRING 
EVENING Lions Club has ffee 
eyeglasses for all adults the 
second Saturday of each month 
from 9 a.m. to noon at the Big 
Spring Evening Lions Club 
bingo building, 1607 East 
Third.

All adults needing eyeglasses 
who don't have the income to 
purchase the exam or glasses Oiigliiul Doalgii In Gold And Sliver

a
The Master’s Touch

W ill Be Open U ntil 8 pm  on  Tneodasrs 
' for yonr shopping convonlenee.

007 E. PM 700 207-1460
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lined to give details of the scene or describeIniwBtigai 
boWthOtiri

"l^.e si real intense i^ime scene with a  . lot of evidenoe to 
prooeee," p<mce spbkea!(i!oinan Lt. Diannia Jackson told the Tytor 

Telegraph. t
checking^  the rental business Monday nunnlng 

tthews* lK>dy. in the kitchen and called police. Officers 
. porter’s body in the living room.; 

small*dogs belonging to Ms. Pmler were found 
in th^bpuse ^ d  taken to anUpgl-oontgol ̂ i l ity .

Rangertjni«8tigfite _
SAN AUGUSTINB (AP> r- The Texas R d n g ^  are i^rrestlgatint 

thetlieappearance of an estimated |45,0OO raised by students and 
turned over to the school district’s administration oltlce.

InvestigatfMa believe someone has been skimming cash firom 
the San Augustine Independent School District’s student clubs, 
possibly from as far back as 1993. >

.‘’This is somebody who has access to this money who Just ran
domly took some over the years,”  Ranger Don Menris said.
' The thefts occurred in the time between when the money was 
given to the school and when it was deposited in the bank, and 

likeiy taken by an administratiim employee, Morris said, 
^ctims'in fhis case lire the students who belong to the 

scnpui district’s 40 Organizations,, such as the cheerleaders, the 
j^p^U bd and student council mmnbers. The money they earn 
comes foom fund-jaisers and concession sales at game's and is 
used for student a'dlvities and trips.

Man gets 45 years-plus for fondling giris
ARLINGTON (AP) — A registered sex offender convicted of 

fondling young girls in the aisles of department stores has 
received two concurrent 45-year prison sentences.

John Thomas Mealing, 28, of Grand Prairie, also was sentenced 
to a 20-year prison term for attempting to fondle another girl. 
The third sentence also runs concurrently.

Mealing' must serve 22> years before he will be eligible for 
parole, the Arlington Momhig News reported. A prosecutor said 
M egliugeurprisln^ plead êd guilty on Friday, averting a trial 
thg| yiufto  start ffoM ay.

per said'Mealing told investigators that he molest
ed thi^''glrls — ggSIs 6; 9, and 10 — within two weeks at two 
malls and a discount department store.

He was arrested after a surveillance camera videotape was 
broadcast on local television stations. The tape showed a man 
leaving the store as a girl runs to her parents; <

Officer admits stealing from drug dealers
DALLAS (AP) — A police officer accused of stealing from drug 

dealers has turned himself in because he feared the dealers 
would kill his girlfriend, according to a published report.

OfftMrBaniel E. M ai^s Jr., 26, was placed on paid adminis
trative leave after turning himselif in Sunday night. The Dallas 
Morning News reported on Tuesday, citing a police source.

s ^  adijUng to a L ^ m fiM r io ir fH iw ,^ | i^
amaeti,mi6ht he wlnieMes. rwv wvav

The newspaper said drug dealers complained that Maples was 
arresting them, confiscating their money and keeping it. The 
paper said the officer'is suspected of taking $10,000 to $12,000.

(AP) -  
E|lNibQcan House 
Committas members

i  W iVSH ^TON  
Fhcing 
Judieiary 
who won’t  changd th ^  minds,* 
Presidmit Clinton’s legal team 
is mounting a ' vigorous 
impeachment defense aimed at 
undecided GOP lawmakers idio 
will (tocide Clinton’s fate in the 
foil House. '

With the possibility of a 
cHffhangwr on the House floor 
next week. White House advis
ers can only hope that undecid
ed GOP lawmakers are paying 
attention to administration wit
nesses and lawyers in commit
tee hearings today px\d

Wednesday.
The 21 Republicans on the 37- 

msmber committee hays made 
clear that, barring any new evi
dence fovorable to Clinton, they 
would vote forat least one arti
cle o f impeachment Uiis week.

Committee Chairman Henry 
Hyde, R-IU., picked up that 
theme Mmiday, telling reporters 
there was a “ oompelling case” 
for the committee’s first presi
dential impeachment recom
mendations since Watm*gate a 
quarter-century ago.

"I haven’t heard anybody say 
Monica Lewinsky is* a liar,” 
Hyde said of the former intern

whose affoir wifii file president 
is the focus of the case.

’The expert White House wit
nesses will argue that Clinton 
did not comipit impeachable 
conduct by trying to hide a sex-, 
ual affoir; that impeachment for 
such q|oncealment would set a 
dangerous precedent for attack
ing future presidents, and that 
the Lewinsky matter is for less 
grave than President Nixon’s 
official abuse of power in 

^Watergate.
Some witnesses and White 

House lawyers will analyze and 
challenge the evidence 
Independent Counsel Kenneth

Starr gave Congress, but advis
ers said they want to be carefol 
not to alienate swing lawmak
ers with hairsiditting and 
legalisms.

The lawyers are expected to 
cite favorable testimony over
looked in Starr’s report such as 
Ms. Lewinsky’s assolion she 
was never asked to lie and pres
idential secretary Betty Currie’s 
contention the president never 
asked her to retrieve 'presiden
tial gifts firom ,the former 
intern.

Besides undecided lawmak
ers, the wider audience is the 
public.

Social Security talks under way by lawmakers
WASHING’TON (AP) — After saying they won’t move forward Vice President A1 Gore also ers.

a year of iMomises during con
gressional debates, at town-hall 
meetings and on the campaign 
trial. President Clinton and law- 

. makers are finally getting 
together to talk about how to 
gird Social S^urity for the 
retirement of the nation’s huge 
baby boom generation.

Both Democrats and 
Republicans have pledged to try 
to find common ground for 
action in 1999.

But Clinton was not expected 
to reveal where he stands on 
specific ideas for change at a 
White House conference start
ing today.

And with Republican leaders

until he does, no decisions 
about the retirement iMogram’s 
future were likely to come out 
of the two days of talks.

"We’re at a transition point 
where the question is how do 
we proceed with a bipartisan 
process and that’s a very big 
question,”  said White House 
budget chief Jack Lew.

Clinton was to open the Social 
Security conference at a down
town Washington hotel this 
morning with a speech to an 
audience of about 250 people 
invited by the administration 
from a broad array of groups 
representing different views on 
Social Security.

had been scheduled to speak, 
but is instead with fomily in 
Nashville, Tenn., following the 
weekend death of his father, for
mer Sen. Albert Gore Sr. 
Clinton and first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton were expected 
to join the Gores for a memori
al service later today.

Congressional leaders also 
were invited to give opening 
statements at the Social 
Security event.

House Speaker-to-be Bob 
Livingston, R-La., and Senate 
Majority Leader 'IVent Lott, R- 
Miss., did not plan to attend 
personally, but each sent a dele
gation of Republican lawmak-

Democratic leaders. Sen. Tom 
Daschle of South Dakota and 
Rep. Richard Gephardt of 
Missouri were expected to come 
along with other Democrats.

House Ways and Means 
Committee Chairman Bill 
Archer, R-Texas, planned to 
make the OOP’s pitch for a solu
tion to Social S^urity’s prob
lems without tax increases — 
and for Clinton to take the first 
step.

“ You, need to submit to 
Congress a specific plan to save 
Social Security soon or the job 
may not get done,” said Archer 
in prepared remarks aimed a t ' 
the president.

* •

Report* Texas tobacco lawyers seek up to ĵ 25 billion
DALLAS (AP) — Private 

lawyers who represented Texas 
in its tobacco settlement made 
the case to arbitrators that they 
deserve more than double — 
possibly 10 times — the $2.6 bil
lion in fees' .they previously 
sought. The Dallas Morning 
News reported today.

Other national tobacco 
lawyers attending last week
end’s meeting were shocked 
when the Texas attorneys told 
arbitrators they deserve 
between $6 biUion and $25 bil
lion in fees, people who attend
ed the meeting told the newspa
per. ’The News did not identify 

----------------------* «

Florida and Mississippi.
Texas Attorney General Dan 

Morales, who attended the 
meeting, did not return phone 
calls. A spokesman for cigarette 
makers declined comment.

’There’s no assurance that the 
Texas team will be awarded 
anything like $6 billiort or $25 
billion — or even^the $2.6 bil
lion it recently demanded.

The panel can award any. 
amount it deems appropriate, 
but the lawyers are free to seek 
more fi*om the state if they .get 
less than $2.3 billion. Governor 
George W. Bush has promised 
to fight any attempt to seek 
money from the state. ^

Under the settlement’s terms, 
the lawyer’s payments would 
come not from the states but.

from a $500 million annual pool 
set up by cigarette makers*. That 
fund would also eventuadly pay 
fees in 46 other States that 
recently reached a $206 billion 
settlement. The Texas lawyers’ 
demand over the weekend for 
sharply increased fees stunned 
and angered colleagues and oth-  ̂
ers attending sessions of the  ̂
arbitration panel.

as Thursday how much the 
Texas lawyers will receive. ’The 
panel will also decide lawyers 
fees for attorneys representing

Suit challenges use of fake applicants
CHICAGO (AP) -  When 

Lolita Piei1:e and Eve Loftman 
applied for the same reception
ist job at a Chicago business in 
1995, they offered similar cre
dentials but got very different 
responses.,

Pjerce, who is black, was told 
selected applicants would be 
called later for second inter
views, ^  few hours later, 
Loftmkn, who is white, was 
interviewed, tested and offered 
the job. ,

But the women weren’t really 
looking for work.

They were employment 
testers, hired by the Legal 
Assistance Foundation of 
Chicago, a not-for-profit agency, 
to find out whether businesses 
discriminate.

Now the tactic is being tested

in court cases that ask whether 
it’s legal to;misrepresent your
self to an employer in an effort 
to document discrimination.

Business advocates say no. 
Guardian Security Services 
Inc., the target of the 1995 race- 
bias sting,-is-suing two black 
testers, Piepree and Kyxa Kyles, 
and the • Legal Assistance 
Foundation, claiming.that pre
senting fake qualifications and 
feigning interest , in a job 
amount to firaud. (Guardian is 
seeking unspecified damages.

Guardian attorney Douglas 
Darch denies the company 
treated the black applicants 
unfairly.

The company won a victory in 
Septemter when a federal judge 
threw but'irdiscrlhiination law
suit filed by the black testers.

U.S. District Judge Suzanne B. 
(Donlon said the testers can’t sue 
because they didn’t really want 
the job and suffered no harm. 
The agency is appealing the rul
ing.

The federal Equal Employ
ment Opportunity Commission 
this year dropped plans to file 
its own lawsuit in a similar 
Chicago employment-bias case 
after then-House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich criticized the use of 
testers. Gingrich promised to 
support a budget increase for 
the agency if it promised to 
focus on a backlog of cases 
instead of spending money on 
testing programs.

"Why go out seeking discrim
ination haphazardly when it 
can be said that it is sitting on 
your doorstep?” Gingrich said.

» h i
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th e doctors and staff at Scenic Mountain 
Multi-Specialty Clinic wish to express 
our appreciation to our patients for  

ij our first year a great one!

3 : 0 0  -  5 : 0 0  h m

■■■ ■

: .  ̂ : . Happy Holidays!

j , Dr. Toscano & Staff, Hr. Koop & Staff 
Dr. Stephens & Staff, and Dr. Rosinska & Staff

A n im portan t message to  a ll
>1* • "I*

Employees
I f you currently receive health benefits

through G£H A, 
you have other options.

4

Before you lock yourself into a limited plan, 
consider the advantages o f  your other choices:

• M ore choice o f  physicians and hospitals.
• Similar benefits and costs as GEHA.

For all the facts, call l-800'725-9511
9 1 5 - 9 4 7 - 6 5 1 2

M edical services p ro vid ed  by

SanA ngeb
C om m unity Medical O n ter ’

WestTexas M edical Associates’*
, { i .

Remember, you only have u n til December l4 th  to make your decision.
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DITORI A L
'Congress shall make no law res ilin g  an establish

ment of religion, or prohibiting ike free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom of speech, w" o f the press; on 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress of grievances. '

-F ir st  A m k n d u m t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated. -

Charles C. WlWaim
Publisher

John H. WaHi*r
Managing Editor

John A. Moseley
Sports Editor

BUI McCleHan
’News Editor..

O iR  V iews

Take som e time
to experience
the holiday Ughts

OV*’

A T^'re constantly amazed at how Big Spring 
■  /  "lights up" for the holidays. Tonight, the
■ /  m /  lights will- likely shine a little brighter W  i w and more often. It's the annual judging of 

the Christmas Lighting Contest and chamber officials 
report that they have received more than 30 entries.

In the next few days, the chamber will put out a list 
of locations which can be visited by folks wanting to 
view Christmas lights — a holiday tradition for many.

Add that to the ongoing Trail of Lights'and 
Comanche Trail Park and last Saturday's Big Spring 
Herald Community Christmas Parade, and it's obvi
ous the city really does "shine" this time of year. 

Tonight's.contest is divided into commercial and res- 
' TrV’ ostingly, only certificates are 

‘V’n»?.''rs; there are no prizes. That 
the time to set up displays are 

• rit of the season and to share that
____  . - rji.iiuiiU them. '
The displays at some Of businesses and residences 

represent something for all of us. Some are religious, 
in keeping with Christ's birth. Others feature other 
symbols of this time of year — reindeer, snowmen, 
carolers. Still others are almost whimsical, intended 
to evolfe laughter. ^

Driving arouhTrd'V^'The'li^ts 
entire family can enjey4eget*ier. It is a fun experi 
that flf'hghts everyone except the grinch. And we're 
‘ ire B Si)i ing has none of those.

\ V a fully when you're out there, but take time 
see the lighfs all over Big Spring this hol- 
it can be an "enlightening" experience.

; .ii

Other V iews
'is tkne of year, the 

' ss benefit from  ̂pub- 
imuring of charity. But 

• Dec. 26, Americans will 
irn to business as usual, 
inning the masses of help- 
s street people.

With every year that pass
es. there are fewer apologies 
for the phenomenon of “ sea
sonal charity.” Even worse, 
more communities pass laws 
every year that essentially 
make it illegal to be home
less.

Advocates for the homeless 
cat! the pattern “ compassion 
fatigue.” Dig a little deeper, . 
and you’ll find that in many 
places it boils down to some
thing less romantic: a lack of 
political will to find solu
tions.

USA Today recently por
trayed the disturbing rou
tine:

New York City clamped 
down on “ quality o f life” 
crimes, citing even the 
squeegee men who wipe 
windshields for spare 
change.

Tucson created zones down
town from which people who 
violate the city’s anti-loiter
ing laws can be prohibited.

Even liberal Berkeley has 
started sweeping the home
less from storefronts on 
Telegraph Avenue, long a 
hangout for street people.

Texas cities, too, are part of 
the crackdown. Witness the 
tough ordinance enacted by 
the Austin City Council in 
1996 prohibiting people from 
camping, cooking or sleeping 
in public areas such as 
parks, sidewalks and alleys.

The National Coalition for 
the Homeless estimates that 
on any given night, 760,000 
people need shelter. That’s 50 
percent more homeless than 
in 1988, and that’s despite the 
booming national economy.

The looming crisis in the 
state’s Teacher Retirement 
System health-care plan, 
which faces insolvency in 
less than two years, should 
prompt the 1999 Legislature 
to examine health-care cover
age for all school employees 
in Texas.

Improving their health-care 
benefits could solve two 
problems at once. It would 
rescue retired employees 
from a failing plan, and it 
would be an additional bene
fit to attract and retain 
teachers....

It would be foolish for the 
Legislature to simply plug 
the deficit gap in TRS-Care 
for another year rather than 
create a long-term solution.

Restructuriiig health-care 
coverage for all school 
employees could be as impor
tant as that teacher pay raise 
all the politicians promised 
on the stump this year. 
A u stin  A m e r ic a n -S t a t e s m a n

Icon : I f 8 k ind  o f like, w ell, distrew tir^
f . a crowded field of , 

trendy words, it looks as 
‘ if “ icon*’ is fading steadi- 

_ ly. Tlie ubiquitous “ well” 
brging ahead and/‘daunt

ing”  is com
ing on .: i .

A year or 
so ago, ypu 
could count 
icons by the 
dozens. 
Everything 
was an icon -  
movie stars, 
athletes, 
authors, even 
an occasional 
politician.
The New 
York Times 
awarded icon

J a m e s

J.
K lirATRICK

status to Marilyn Monroe, Che 
Guevara and Jon-Benet 
Ramsey. The Associated Press 
nominated Tiger Woods, John 
Glenn and the Barbie doll.

Newsweek reported that Jell- 
O isun icon of American cook
ing. The Augusta (Ga.) 
Chronicle saw an icon in the 
Em'pire State Building. The 
Wall Street Journal gave iconic 
ranking to Rep. Charlie Rangel.

These days the icon business, 
is slow. Mark McGwire and 
Sammy Sosa, the home-run 
sluggers, are newly anointed 
icons. So, too, is the Orioles’
Cal Ripken, but that’s about 
the size of the fall crop. Icon 
thus has joined frisson, faux, 
resonate, world-class, dysfunc-.

tiooR) and angst in the attic of 
words out of fhshkm. ■

Nothing inueb haa been'seen 
“proactive” siabe isei, when 

it led Uie dishonods list of gen
erally useless woF|s eompUed 
annuaUy byLakqfuperior >< 
State Univereky, 6f “insight- 
fhl” and “meanir̂ ffUjt,” the less 
said, the better, ’

Nature aMors aWheuum.
Into the hole left|hy the depart
ing icon wc^now'tbscern the 
friendly “ wfell.’" ^ i8  is not the 

" introductory well, as in, “Well, 
we’ll see about that.*’ This is 
the written-equivalent of the 
speaker’s ah, er gnd um. 
Examples: ' ",

-  From The* Washington Fost: 
“Over the 35 years they haVe 
worked together, Christo and 
his lesser-known partner and 
wife, Jeanne-Claude, have felt, 
well, misunderstood.”

-  From the Chicago Tribune:
“The idea that prosecutors and 
the court reporter averted their, 
ears while a witness luridly 
shot the breeze with jurors 
about the most high-profile 
murder in the history of the 
county is, well, difficult to 
believe.” ,,

"  From The New Republic, in 
an editorial about abandoning 
the tenure system for the prin
cipals of schools in New York 
City: “The usual characters 
have raised the usual objec
tions. The union for principals 
opposes the idea because, well, 
that’s what uiiions do.”

The UMououuBt “wan”  may 
play a useful role. It probsduy. 
hMIped afep4lih» h|
A World Report in Hihrtiary.‘ 
C n» aenimoe wpkim all the 
help it cqwld i f t )  A ptatueoe 
(tf p4ychfetrjMraa 
why President Clinttm behaved 
so PSckleMiy vRth Nkmica 
Lewindey. 'Ths prollssor 
remarked thht “ Fraful had a 
good deal to hay about wliy for 
men love and lust are So hard 
to unite and why cim^nilstons 
are so, well, compeUing.” . i

The WaU Street J o u i^  ’ 
made effective use of a “well” 
in June: “ One of last yeai/s big 
litmus-test votes wgs Hmuhon’s 

< initiative that’htrtNOdOMritii, 
yrell, it’s a little hard to agy 
Just what it was about.”  Qood 
point. The wording (tf the ini
tiative was a model of ambigui
ty.

But consider the wandering 
“ well” in a story from The 
Associated Press. The piece 
had to do with teaching table 
manners to masters of business 
administration. “ Good manners 
can help make a favorable 
impression and avoid, well, dis
gusting a prospective employ
er.” That distracting “ well” 
was, well, distracting. The sen
tence was better off without it.

Eric Lacitis, a staff columnist 
for The Seattle Times,, recently 
reported a phenomenon'that 
has been developing over the 
past five years. A plague of 
“daunting” and “ undaunted” is

iip<» us. Etymoloflats ttadt 
both Rm  verb and thq a^ieqtive 
from the early laoos. 
tiiiie M daopt was to c a ^ .  
Fbr th| pasicouple offuiAifred

I years k  has meant todate or to dtsMrit 
Lacitis leaiwsd of ti|ei|hlmn- 

ic from a cor#espondi|it||liiik 
Adamii of O ly m ^  trlio 
compiled erhi^ votutnatflbf r* 
citations. Byjway.of axtothlda!: 

Senators face a dauntfnetask 
in budget decisions. Ahorse 
race is daunting, a ŝ ois4i<l 
is daunting, a nigbyi 
daunting, and the disfbii 
the West Viifinia Univerylty ' 
foo^sJl teaif is daunthig. Rook 
bands are uifilni|nted, l^mutfihts 
are undaunted, and a litigant 
who Just lost his case b e i ^  
the Supreme Court is wtdiiant- 
ed. 4 V

To these citations I cah.add a 
few of my own. It is a daunting 
task, reported The Washington 
Posl, to uproot drinking frudl- 
tions at the University o f - 
Virginia. It is a daunting task, 
said The New York Times, to 
reattach a severed hand. When 
Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr sent 17 boxes of material 
to the House, the Times noted, 
that one member reacted “ with 
a smile of doubt at the daunt
ing' task” that lies ahead.

Keeping up with fad words is 
a task to daunt even the most 
industrious scribe, but as-they 
say, well, somebody has to do 
it.
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• W U C U N T O N
President 
The White House 
Washington, O.C.
• P H U a ilA M M  
U.S. Senator 
370 Russell Office BuiUmg 
Washington, 20510 
Phone; 202-224-2934.
• NAY a A lU V  MUTCHWON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHAKLES aT O aiOUW -  
U.S. Representative
17th District >
1211 Longworth Offica Bldg.

My m other whipped up Christmas

How can this be?
Observers point to an 

important factor. While 
many among the homeless 
are families with children, 
many more are addicts, men
tally ill or both. Yet, waiting 
lists to get into treatment 
programs outpace waiting 
lists for housing.

Maria Foscarinis, head of 
the Washington, D.C.-based 
National Law Center on 

'Homelessness and Poverty, 
says, for some communities, 
“ it’s easier to move people 
out of public sight.”

Of course, this doesn’t 
solve the problem.

“ (All) it does is move peo
ple around,” Foscarinis told 

USA Today. “ It makes it less 
likely to help. Arrest records 
don’t help people looking for 

work.” S a n  A n t o n io
E x p r e s s -N e w s

B r e a u x  b r id g e . La. -
Thanksgiving leftovers 
are gone, and 
Christmas decorations 

are up in this most colorful of 
united states.

There is 
plenty of 
time to study 
the effect; 
during this 
season all 
South 
Louisiana 
two-lanes are 
subject to 
come to a 
crawl behind 
wobbling 
wagons of 
cane on their 
way to the 
sugar mills.

■t Alil ii
R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

I don’t mind the delays. The " 
roadside sights are a visual 
gumbo: a sleigh pulled by alli
gators, Santa Claus sweating in 
a crawfish pot. Lights strung 
from pillar to post, over trailer 
and tractor, across barnyards 
and banks. Excesses aren’t 
always wretched; some can be 
divine.

On the streets of downtown 
Breaux Bridge, perpendicular 
to the aptly named Bayou 
Teche, a vendor hawks little 
Papa Noels made from cypress 
stumps. The wave of the wood 
makes an excellent beard. It 
wouldn’t be a bad way to make 
a living, either, cruising the 
swamp, seeking Santa in a 
stump.

I am uncharacteristically 
excited about Christmas this 
year. Maybe the mood will die 
when I return to Earth from

this faraway galaxy of 
Louisiana, but I hope not. '

My mother used to get excit- 
ed this way. She would start 
early in the fall, making can
dles, pouring hot paraffin into 
Foremost Milk cartons likfe a 
mad scientist on the cusp of a 
cure. The wax would harden, 
then she’d pull away the card
board like a child greedily 
opening a gift. That’s when the 
fun part began.

She whipped paraffin to look 
like snow, then iced the red or 
green candles. She used glitter 
and ribbon and all manner of 
makeshift decoration. The two 
candles that turned out the 
very best went on the top of 
the piano, a place of honor, 
carefully situated in a cloud of 
that itchy white angel hair 
stuff.
. Mother put away her normal 
bric-a-brac at Christmastime. 
She stored the ceramic ashtray 
shaped like a magnolia leaf, 
the TV lamp with reclining 
Chinese children, the round 
and pink corduroy sofa pillow.

She boxed it up and shoved it 
under beds, or high up in clos
ets..

In their place she deposited 
Christmas, treasures from the 
attic that we saw only once a 
year. Her favorite piece was a 
miniature, lighted church that 
played “Silent Night” when . 
you turned its key. She repeat
edly stopped our sticky fingers 
from punching out the tiny 
stained-glass windows, and she 
alone was authorized to start 
up the music.

Mothdr carried us with her 
on the long journey to the Best

Day of the Year. Her excite
ment was contagious, and in " 
timej we adopted holiday pro
jects of our own.

One year I determined to sell 
Christmas cards, sent away for 
the goods and waited impa
tiently to board the Good Ship 
Free Enterprise. A huge, offi
cial-looking portfolio-style book 
finally arrived with samples of 
the cards I could offer to all 
my eager, paying customers.

But I was a shy child, and, 
besides that. Mother said my 
wares were far too expensive 
for normal people. 1 never 
knocked on a single door. She 
helped me wrap up the book 
and mail it whence it came.

More successful were the 
Christmas piano duets my sis
ter and I learned. One year we 
got sheet music for “The 
Happy Wanderer,” a piece that 
forced our hands into impossi
ble, contortionist positions. 
Again and again we played 
that rather irritating song.

“ I am a Happy Wanderer, 
when Christmas comes around. 
And with my sack, upon my 
back, I cover lots of ground. 
La-dee-dee. La^dee-dah. When 
Christmas comes around. .  “

We took long rides to see rel
atively few lights. (Not evw’y- 
one decorated so extravagantly 
back then.) We hung our 
Christmas cards and marked 
the calendar with red Rudolph 
noses.

And I swear, I can’t see a 
cypress Santa or an aUigator- 
drawn sleigh without thinking 
of how my Montgomery, Ala., 
mother whipped up a 
Christmas.

State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll frue iaOO-252-9600, 
512463^2000; fax 512-463-1849.
• BoaauuocN
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512463<X)01; fax 512-463- 
0326.
• JAMES. E. ‘PETE" lANEV
SpeaKer of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin: 78701
Phone; 806«39-2478,512-463- 
3000.  ̂ .
• ROBaaT DUNCAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District ''
P.O. Box 425 
Big Spring. 79721.
. Phone; (800) 322-9538,(915) 268- 
9909, (512) 4630128, fax (915( 
268-9899 or (512) 4632424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; 940658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney (^neral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548
Phofie: 1-800252-8011. ‘
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Omes —  264-2200. 1
Bin  LoaouRT, county judge — * 

Home; 2634155; Office: 264-2202. 
Em su  DaewN —  Home: 2 6 7 - ^ 9 .  
Jomr N u o a t —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry's Bartiers): 267-5471.
Bu. CwMMm —  Home; 2632566. 
Sonny Cnoati —  Home: 267-1066. 

BM SPBBiaCITYCQUNCS.
D m  BucNiNiiia. mayor —  Hom e:' 

2637961; Work (Earthco): 263- 
8456.

Base Barowaa —  Home;
6009; WoiR (Ponderosa Reataufartt): 
267-7121. '  '

Oscar Oarcu  —  Home; 264-0b26; 
Work (Big Spetrg PCI): 2636699.

StsnuMB Norton —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Canter). 
2637361.. . , \

Chuor CAsrmaN, Mayor Pro .TeM 
Home: 2637490; Work (Chudk't| 
Surplus): 2631142. . ' ;

Tsaaar TVai —  Home: 267-4652. 
work: 264-5000.

J o a n n  Saner —  Home; 267-4^86; 
Work(BSISD) 264-3600.
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Rehnquist ; 
rejects call for- 
dialogue on 
minority hiring
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th« 
Supreme Court’s nine mem
bers, defending themselves 
against critics who say they 
don’t hire enough minorities 
and women as law dorks, 
have rejected calls for a “ dia
logue”  with minority bar 
groups.

Chief Justice William H. 
Riehnquist told three black 
membere of Congress in a 
recent letter it would be 
“ inappropriate for any justice 
... to seek guidance from spe- 
cidl constituencies.”

RehnquiSt attached a copy 
of his letter to the three con
gressmen in responding to 
NAACP President Kweisi 
Mfume’s request for a meet
ing to discuss the hiring 
issue. The Associated Press 
obtained copies of each letter, 
the highest court’s first pub
lic utterances on the subject.

USA Today reported earlier 
this year that blacks comprise 
less than 2 percent of the 428 
law clerks hired by the 
court’s current nine justices 
during their tenures, and that 
less than 25 percent of the 
clerks have been women.

There are no statistics on 
how many minority or female 
applicants have been turned 
down.

Each justice hires three or 
four recent law school gradu
ates each year to help with 
screening new cases and 
researching and drafting 
opinions. The one-year jobs 
are prizes for young lawyers, 
most often leading to high- 
paying posts in law firms or 
law schools.

Mfume has been the most 
vocal critic of the courf s hir
ing. He was among 18 people 
arrested in October for carry
ing a protest demonstration 
onto court property.

In a statement Monday, he 
said the justices have “ insti
tu tio n a lly ” a selection 
procesq’
renders diversity vfrtually 
impossible.” ■ ' 1

“ We will keep the heat on 
the justices until women, eth
nic and racial minorities hold 
more of the most prestigious 
law clerkships in the nation,” 
said Mfume. Rehnquist wrote 
to Mfume on Nov. 27.

Rehnquist said he was writ
ing for himself and his eight 
court colleagues in his Nov. 
17 lettec to Democratic Reps. 
Danny Davis of Illinois, 

lijah Cummings of 
Maryland and Gregory Meeks 
of New York.

The three had written to 
each court member to urge “a 
dialogue with minority bar 
associations regarding the 
hiring process for judicial 
clerks and the development of 
effective outreach programs.” 

Rehnquist responded, 
‘Each of us is satisfied that 
no person is exclu led from 
consideration for a clerkship 
because of race, religion, gen
der. nationality or for any 
other impermissible reason.” - 

“ We agree that the statistics 
set forth in your letter identi
fy concerns which all o f us 
share,” he wrote, “ but you 
must realize that many fac
tors entirely unrelated to the 
hiring of law clerks are 
responsible for this situation.

“ We select as clerks those 
who have very strong acade
mic backgrounds and have 
had previously successful law 
clerk experience, most often 
in the federal courts,” 
Rehnquist wrote. “ As the 
demographic makeup of this 
pool changes, it seems entire
ly likely that the underrepre
sentation of minorities to 
which you refer in yoiu' letter 
will also change.”

Rehnquist cited Judicial 
independence in stating that 
any dialogue with minority 
bar or civil rights groups 
would be inappropriate, but 
said “all of the justices are 
pleased to consider recom
mendations and comments 
from all segments of the bar 
with respect to the qualifica
tions and credentials of an 
applicant.”

The predominantly black 
National Bar Association and 
the National Organization for 
Women have also criticized 
the court.

Nation

*Date which will Iksc in infatny\.
. *■

PEARL HARBOR. 
Hawaii (AP) — Navy sea
man Ansil “Sandy” 
Saunders was scrubbing 
his whites 57 years ago 
when he saw ^  planes 
over Pearl Harbor. In an 
insfeutt. the USS Arizonat 
cxplod/^ and the USS’ 
Utidi reeled over. • ,

The USS Raleigh crew-: 
man hopped in a boat- 
with four other sailors to, 
help the wounded. They 
naed a cutting torch to 
tree a worker trapped in '

the hull o f the Utah.
“There was'oil all over 

the water,” the 80-year-old 
Saunders recalled at cere
monies remembering the 
Japanese , attack that 
dragged the United States 
into World War II. “ It was 
burning and there wwe 
people in it.” ' '

All went silent at 7:55 
a.m. Monday, the moment 
Japanese bombs rained on 
the Pacific fleet on Dec. 7, 
IMl.

Then a long blast from

'.the USS Russell honored 
the 2,388 soldiers and 
civilians killed on a date 
whidi President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt said w ^ ,.  

, “Uve in infomy.”
, Through the mist. A ir' 

National Guard F-15s 
. roared over the harbor fo 

the “ missing man” fonaa- 
» tion. Near the water, they- 
, were matched by five 

birds skimming the sur;.. 
face.

Survivors, relatives, 
state and military officials

gat|iered at Hie USS 
Arizema Memmrial, direct
ly over the wreckage, fo 
pay somber tribute.
■ ̂  "Thia is something l i ie i ,  
1, oww.to the pe<HPle,that 
are out there.*’ Saunders 
sfdd.

‘T egw the ship go down.- 
It’s e thing of respect and 
duty I foel 1 should psr- 
fpnn.”

Petals plucked from 
nearly four dozen wreaths 
wwne dropped through a 
well at the memorial and

floated away in watnr 
slicked by oil fliat contin-

i'to Ist^ from the riiip, 
which%,lon w hic^,l77 orew mem-

b w  imimjuued. • ' 
’’Bmnilflrifgaiatar. 

>nmiir ine, heroism, 
vdbr. tbe’' s ^ f i o e  

lTor.>

“cim oeremony was held 
honoring the 68 minority 
soldiers — black, nuplno, 
Ouamanian — killed dur- 

jM t iie  tiireehonr bopi-

reme; 
the v

thrive ip today's Navy.’  ̂
said RenriAdm. W illi^

, V*'War it a great eqi 
er,” said Sen. D 
Ineuye. D-Hawait 
wis wounded inc ~ 
W arn.^ 7 

"The iilo^ that C u i^

Sutton, commander of the 
■bor NavalPearl HarborL___________
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2 days only,
Wednesday and Thursday

save 44'
allhandbags

when you take an 
a d d it io ^  2 0 %  off

J i

Gifts for him Gifts for her Gifts for kids Gifts for hom e

save 52^ save 44'%
huge selection of 
men's casual shoes

activewear for her
when you take an additional 20% off

save 44^
all kids' dresses and suits

save 44^
whan you taka an addWonal 20% off

whan you taka an additional 20% off

save 44^
men's heavyweight & 
leather outerwear
when you take an additional 20% off

save 44'% save 44'^

holiday home decor
whan you taka an addMenal 20% off 
in our honw fathions daparVnant

outerwear for her
when you take an additional 20% off

kids' fleece and nylon sets
120% off

save 40-44*

whan you taka an addWonal:

save 44*
■/.

save 40-44*
all solid color towels
whan you taka an addWonal 20% off

save 44*
knit and novelty sleepwear
whan you taka an additional 20% off

all kids' 4*14 nightwear
whan you take an addWond 20% off

save 33-36*
all Heartland comforters

men's brushed fleece
whan you take an additional 20% off save 40* save 44*

and bedspreodt
uWan you taka an addWanal 20% off

save 44^
blouses for her
whan you take an additional 20% off

all kids' sweaters
whan you taka an additional 20% off

men's Barrington and 
Arrow  dress shirts
whan you taka an additional 20% off

save 44*

save 40*
social occasion 
dresses for her

save 44* /
all TKS basics fkinnel shirts
Whan you taka an addffional 20% off

whan you take an additional 20% off

all men's sweaters
wtian you taka an additional 20% off

save 40-48'’

save 40*
career collections for her
when you taka an additional 20% off

Gifts for hom e

save 32-33*
all pillows
whan you W a  an addWonal 20% aff

save 31'^38*
all mattress pads
whan you taka an adoWonal 220% aff

all men's flannel shirts
whan you taka an additional 20% off

sale 21.59

save 40*
all warm robes for her

save 32-33*
all kids' sheets and 
comforter sets
whan you taka an additional 20% off

save 26-48*
all blankets and throws
whan you taka an add 120% aff

when you take an additional 20% off

mens' Levi's* 505 and
save 28-33*

550"flonewash jeans
l»)%aR

all bedspreads
whan you taka an additional 20% off

whan you taka an addWonal.
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“Atl dr th« brbadi are poei- came
expictancy now itiiDding at an 
all-lima high of t*> year#. _  _  ^
aoodrdlng to new government'̂  tlVe,**MM‘|)r;|MimiidOttyerof 
itatlatica. , the Johaa lliM lte Schdol of

In a study published today in^ im l^aiM ram bH ealth, who 
thejonmal Pediatrics, statistics anflyrnd ^  gaedmlnent data 
from the Centers for Disease ̂  for Pediatries. *Tbey are aU
Cbn*TC\i Bwa o»wi«w,..*4~*. ffntne In ffi^  H'pfit **

deaths between birth and the 
ageori. waeri parl,000hir^. 
l ^ t  was about 3 percent lower 
thn  the 1986 rate of 7.8 deaths 
par 1,000 Use Urtlis.

The dnm in Infant deaths* 
despite a 7.5 percent 

increase in the number of low 
birthweifht babies and an 
increase of ri>out 2 percent in 
the number of births by women 
late in frwir childbearing years. 
Pmcmancv and birth complica-

lliare also was a sharp rise in 
mwitipie births, \anolher msd> 
leal complication that aflhets 
infiHit mortality. Guysr said the 
number of twins rose bjr 6 per
cent, while the number of 
“hitler order muUipk births” 
— triplets or mor  ̂— increased 
by 20 percent.

That increase has come about 
because more women are using 
fertility drugs.

Medical science is combating

treat and care for underweight 
and pasmaiturs babiaa. Oupai .̂ 
said.

“ We have become very good at 
troatlnii them ronardloss of
their b irth w el^ '*^  said.

Yet dem>ite m  improvement 
in infant death rates, “we still ■' 
rank luetty poorty” compared 
to othm industrial countries,' 
said Guyer.

Singapore, for instance, had 
an infant mcwtality rate of 3.8
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Electronics

(P  finance charge 
for one y e a r”
all TVs over *499,
all camcordors over *399
oH home audio over *299

save *26-*725
all folovisions
nvhan you iih i  M  additional 10% off

save *31 -*93
all TV/VCR combos
ivhan you taka an addMkmal 10% oS

save *58-*188
all camcordors
adwn you taka an addMional 10% oft

save *29-*75
ollDSS
wtwn you tako an addMional 10% off

(P  finance charge 
until Ju ly 1 9 W
all DSS, DVD ond computers

save *15-*95
oN stereo components 
and speakers
aitian you teka an addWonal 10% oR

Hardw are

save SG*"
sale 9.89 •och, rag. 1&99
7- in. AutoLock*a4S9w
8- in. Pocket Socket* aasaao 
7-in. RoboGrip*MsoM
or tool box MS307 _
wtwn you taka an additional 10% oft 
RotwGrip* ia a ragiatarad tradamark of 
Appiiad Conoapla, Inc.

save SO*"
sol* 19.79
rotary tool mwsx ng. 3&99
wtwn you taka an additional 10% off

save *32
sale 67.49
90-pc. mechanic's tool sot
flandard ar matric, dUIVWI. rag. 99199 
wtwn you taka an additional 10% off

save *31
M l*  148.49
iO -in . miter saw mum, rag. 179199
wtwn you taka an addWonal 10% off

Rtness&hom e A ppliances 
improvements *30-*360

save *90-*390
all treadmills
wtwn you taka an additional 10% oft

save *10-*43
all youth bikes
wtwn you taka an additional 10% off

save *45-*70
all closeout Kenmore 
ga*s grills
whan you taka an additional 10% off
whHo quanlitiot laat/

save *22‘*40
all garage door oMnors
wtwn you taka an additlonai K m  off

cHI sowing machines
wtwn you taka an additional 10% off

save *19*123
all microwaves
wtwn you take an additional 10% off

save *19-*62
all closeout air cleaners
wtwn you taka an additional 10% off 
whila quantitia* last

save *7-*85
all vacuum cleaners
wtwn you taka an additional 10% off
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rate in the United Stmeg.
The mimber of yews «  penon 

born in the Un|ktd SUte can 
expect to live ineransed, in pert 
beoMiee ot Idling'deSth rates 
from Budor itiitinsM and frt>m 
accidents, homicides and sui
cides. Deaths from HIV, or 
AIDS, for instance, dropped by 
47 percent in 1987.

A longer life expectancy, said 
Guyor, “reflects improvement 
at both ends of the life spec
trum. The fact that infant mor
tality is down means that babies 
bom this year are going to have 
a longer life expectancy. At the 
othm* end, we are able to pro
long life longer and the aged are 
heahhier.”

The most dramatic improve
ment was among black males, 
whose life expectancy increased 
by 1.2 years to 67.3 years. For 
black females, it improved to
74.7 years, an increase of half a 
year.

For white females, life 
expectancy rose to 79.3 years, 
up one-tenth of a year. And for 
white males, it is now 74.3, an 
improvement of four-tenths of a 
year.

Among other flndings:
—Births to teen-age mothers 

fell in 1997 for the sbeth consec
utive year to 52,9 births per
1.000 females ages 15 to 19. That 
is 3 percent lower than the 1996 
rate of 54.4 and 15 percent lower 
titan the 1991 rate of 62,1. “All of 
the stufTfrom the last decade — 
safer sex, more access to con
traception — appears to have 
had an effect,” said Guyer.

—Based on 19% statistics, the 
latest available, Maine had the 
lowest infant mortality rate-at 
4.4 per 1,000 live births,. The 
highest rate was in the District 
of Columbia, with 14.9 infant, 
deaths per 1,000 live births.

—The number of very low 
birthweight babies, those bom 
at less than 3.3 pounds, 
increased sightly, to 1.41 per
cent of all live births in 1997, 
from 1.37 percent in 19%.

—Low birthweight babies, 
those weighing less than 5.5 
pounds at birth, increased to 7.5 
percent in 1997 from 7.4 percent 
in 19%, continuing a steady 
increase. The rate in 1984 was
6.7 percent of all live births.

Two jets n e ^ y  
hit off Long Island

BOSTON (AP) — Two passen
ger jetr. heading to Europe near
ly collided off Long Island, 
N.Y., and federal investigators 
are trying to determine if a 
computer malfunction at an air 
traffic control center was to 
bUune.

The planes, traveling at more 
than 500 mph, came within 1.07 
miles of each other Sunday 
night, the Federal Aviation 
Administration said. The pilots 
took evasive action after being 
alerted by onboard collision 
systems.

The planes were a British 
Caledonian L-1011 carrying 271 
people from Montego Bay, 
Jamaica, to Manchester, 
England, and a Delta Airlines 
Boeing 767 carrying 101 passen
gers from Atlanta to Zurich.

They were both flying at
33.000 feet where safe separa
tion is considered either 2,000 
feet vertically or 5 miles hori
zontally.
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SPRING HEftALD

Lady Yearlings suffer 
two losses to Snyder

Runnels Junior High 
School’s Lady Yearlings were 
forced to absorb a couple of 
losses on the road Monday 
night in Snyder.

The ,, Lady Yearlings “A” 
team suffered a 48-25 defeat, 
while the “B”.team dfopped a 
close 36-32 contest.

In the “A” game, Big spring 
was paced by the six points 
each scored by Esha Ward and 
Amanda Lasater. Ashley 
Smith added five more and 
Ashley Tuttle scored four.

The “ B” team lost despite a 
14-point effort by Stacey 
Vaughn, while Rachelle 
Guinn scores seven and 
RhcheT' Wester chipped in 

"hbree latTBr-------------

I n  B r i e f
Lady Steers freshmen 
poet win over Snyder

Big Spring’s Lady Steers 
freshmen took a 36-20 win 
over Snyder’s young Lady 
'Tigers, getting their lead from 
reserve point guard Ashley 
Larson.

Larson came off the bench to 
pace the Lady Steers with 10 
points, while Paige King and 
Tejal Patel each scored eight 
points. King also had six 
steals on the night.

The Big Spring freshmen 
also got four points and seven 
rebounds from Taylor 
Kennedy.

The Lady Steers will play 
host to Colorado City’s fresh
men at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Steer Gym.

Steer Baseball Boosters" 
first meeting Is tonight

The 1999 Big Spring Baseball 
Boosters Club Will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7 
tonight in the Big Spring Higl 
School Athletic Training 
Complex.

Anyone interested in sup
porting Big Spring ' High 
School baseball teams is 
encouraged to attend.

;lv~^

Ybuth basketball league 
beginning registration

The Big Spring Youth 
Basketball Association has 
scheduled registration begin
ning Saturday at the Big 
Spring Mall.

Registration at the mall will 
be from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Noonday through Friday.

in addition, youngsters can 
register at Neal’s Sporting 
Goods during business hours 
throughout the week.

A fee of $20 is required for 
each participant in the league.

For more information, caU 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159 or 
Rick Watkins at 267-2358.
Softball umpires needed 
for high school schedule

Fastpitch umpires are cur
rently needed to work softball 
games throughout West 
Texas, according to officials 
.with the Permian Basin chap
ter of the Southwest Softbsdl 
Umpires Association. «

Umpires will be calling high 
school softball games in 
Alpine, Andrews, Big Spring, 
Brady, Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Eldorado, Fort Stockton, 
Greenwood, Hermleigh, 
Kermit, Lamesa,. Midland, 
Monahans, Odessa, Pecos, San 
Angelo, Snyder, Sonora and 
Wall.

For more information, call 
Mack Gipson at 520-5961.

Playoffs
FRIDAY:

7:30 p.m.
• Stanton (13-1) vs. Celina 

(14-0), in Stephenville.

SATURDAY 
3 p.m.
• Borden County (13-1) vs. 

Trinidad (14-0), in Brownwood.

On the Air
TODAY:

COLLEQE BASKETBALL
6:30 p.m. —  Indiana at 

Kentud^, ESPN, Ch. 30.
7 p.m. —  Texas Tech at 

Texas Christian, FXS, Ch. 29.
8:30 p.m. —  Iowa at 

Kansas, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Longhorns’ Williams named AP’s
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas running back 

Riclty Williams isn’t “Little Earl’’ any
more.

After smashing the major college 
career * rushing record and Earl 
Campbell’s school record in the process, 
Williams is his own man now.

The soft-spoken, dreadlocked 
Californian’s staggering rushing totals 
sent him well beyond.Campbell in the 
NCAA record book, and on Monday 
earned him The Associated Press College 

'Player of the Year Award.
It is the first year of the award voted 

on by, AP member newspapers, TV and 
radio stations. Williams rushed for 2,124 
yards and scored 28 touchdowns this sea
son and set the Division I career rushing 
mark in the process.

Williams received 76 of the 143 votes in 
the AP award balloting, well ahead of 
Kansas State’s Michael Bishop, who had

17 votes, and Kentucky’s Tim Couch, 
who had 15.

“ Any time you are considered the best, 
it’s flattering,” Williams said, “ and to be 
picked the t(^ player in college football 
by the reporters who watch the games so 
closely is truly an honor.”

And by the end of the week, Williams 
has an excellent chance of joining 
Campbell as the Longhorns’ only 
Heisman Trophy winner.

Williams owns 16 NCAA records, 
including most career touchdowns (75), 
points (452) and all-purpose yards (7,206).'. 
He also averaged a record 6.22 yards per 
carry.

Couch, who owns his share of passing 
records, said Williams was the best play
er in the country.

“ As many times as he carries the ball, 
he’s just as strong in the fourth quarter 
as he is in the first quarter,” Couch said.

He’s an amazing player.”
The early comparisons to Campbell' 

were easy. The 6-foot, 226-pound 
Williams is a bruising runner who 
picked up a ton of yardage after initial 
contact. Williams won the Doak Walker 
Award last year as the nation’s best run
ning back.

But Williams has proved he’s much 
more than a great tailback.

After early trepidation over his dread- 
locked haircut, tongue and nose pierc
ings and tattoos (Campbell once encour;_ 
aged Williams to cut his hair), the ele
mentary education msqor showed a soft
er side with his visits to schools and his 
casual and friendly style with reporters.

Using money from the minor-league 
baseball contract he signed coming out 
of high school, Williams has paid for his 
mother and sisters to move from San 
Diego to Austin and for his sisters'

tvitionidTexis. He’s also set up a trust 
fund for his fkther’s four children from s 
second-niarriafe.

And when given the chance. Williams 
turned down the NFL and a big contract 
to try to turn around Texas’ 4-7 showing 
in 1997. Texas finished 8-3 this year and 
earned a spot in the Cotton Bowl against 
Mississippi State on Jan. 1..

“That’s what has always been the most 
important thing to me, helping,the team 
win games,”  Williams said.

“He wanted the college experience his 
senior year, and I’m sure he knew what 
it meant to his school and his class,” 
NFL Hall of Fame running back Tony 
Dorsettsaid.

“ He felt obligated to come back. You 
Me so many guys jumping for the 
money, and it’s a tough call. But you 
can't say anything wrong about his deci
sion,” Dorset! said.

i

/ MERALO photo/John A. Mopotoy
Jerry Lamed of Midland, a member of the Texas High School football Coaches Association’s Hall 
of Honor, delivers the keynote address during Monday night’s Big Spring Quarterback Club Football
Banquet.

Quaftetbhck honors
1998 Steers during banquet

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

Big Spring High School's 1998 Steers football 
team, which turned around a 1-4 record midway 
through the season and earn a berth in the Class 
4A, Division I playoffs, was honored Monday 
night during the Big Spring Quarterback Club’s 
annual football banquet.

The keynote speaker for the event was former 
Monahans football coach Jerry Larned, a mem
ber of the Texas High School Football Coaches 
Association’s Hall of Honor whose career saw 
him coach in almost every schoolboy classifica- 
(ion in Texas, as well as at the junior college 
and NCAA Division I levels.

Larned directed his comments to the student 
athletes, stressing ’ five ingredients for success."

First and foremost of those ingredients, he 
said, is spiritual soundness. "You need to pray 
every day," he explained. "If you don’t you won’t 
be a winner in life or on the football field."

Second on the veteran coach’s list was the 
need to set goals. And those goals, he said, 
should have no boundaries.

"There simply are no unreasonable goals," 
Larned explained, noting that the other ingredi
ents of success, if adhered to, make virtually 
any goal attainable.

Lamed also stressed the athletes need to have 
tremendous courage, have a burning desire to

excqi and be respectful.
"Courage isn’t what you see in the movies and 

on television," he explained. "Courage is what it 
takes to live up to your convictions ... to not be 
distracted from what you believe is right and 
wrong, as well as what you believe you can do."

Having respect, not only for parents, one’s 
school and one’s nation, Larned added, also 
means having respect for one’s body.
"You have to have respect for your bodies,' he 
stressed. "Don’t ever put anything in it that will 
hurt it."

After members of the coaching staff had intro
duced each of the varsity players. Head Coach 
Dwight Butler took a few minutes to praise his 
team.

"This is a special group of young men," Butler 
told the audience, adding that he’s convinced 
they’ll all find success in the future. "They went 
through tremendously tough times ... had plen
ty of opportunities to quit, but they never did. 
What these kids did was never give up on one 
another... they kept believing in themselves and 
one another and had success nobody else 
believed was possible."

The only award presented during the evening 
was the program’s academic award which went 
to senior Thomas Garza.

Butler noted the coaching staff does not pre
sent individual awards, other than that for aca
demic achievement, because they insist on 
stressing football's nature as a team sport.

Bucs stay alive
in playon chase
beating Packers

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Warren 
Sapp sat at his locker, spitting 
tobacco juice onto a towel at his 
feet and savoring the taste of a 
victory over the Green Bay 
Packers.

Sapp and his Tampa Bay 
teammates sacked Brett Favre 
eight times and bagged a 24-22 
victory, their first over NFC 
Central rival Green Bay since 
1995. The win bolstered the 
Buccaneers’ wild-card playoff 
chances and thrilled a sellout 
crowd attending the first 
Monday night game at Tampa 
in 15 years.

“This town has waited a long 
time for us to take Green Bay 
down,” Sapp said. “ It’s even 
more specif that the whole 
country got to watch it.”

The Packers had won six 
straight,in the 
Bays, usually' because Favre 
outplayed Trent Dilfer. But this 
time Dilfer threw for two touch
downs and ran for another 
while Favre was harried into 
six fumbles.

Although the Packers recov
ered five of the loose balls, the 
scrambles typified their perfor
mance. Injury-riddled Green 
Bay fell behind 14-3 early and 
spent the rest of the night try
ing to catch up.

“ After playing these guys six 
times, we were beginning to 
think we were never going to 
win,”  Bucs coach Tony Dungy 
said. “The difference was that 
we got ahead. In the past they 
got ahead early and controlled 
the game.”

With three games left, Tampa 
Bay (6-7) climbed into a three- 
way tie with Arizona and New 
Orleans in the race for the final 
NFC wild-card spot. The 
Cardinals and Saints hold the 
tiebreaker edge over the Bucs, 
who play Pittsburgh on Sunday.

“ Our backs were against the 
wall,” Dungy said. “ They’re 
still against the wall.”

The game was less critical to 
the two-time defending NFC 
champion Packers (8-5), 
although they missed a chance 
to clinch a wild-card berth.

“Oh, we’re definitely going to 
make the playoffs,” running

back Dorsey Levens said. 
"We’re going to win the next 
three games.”

They’ll have to do it short- 
handed. Plagued by injuries all 
year, the Packers lost center 
Frank Winters to a broken leg, 
and receiver Robert Brooks re- 
iftjured his hamstring.

“The iftjuries are unbeliev
able,” Favre said. “ We’re losing 
guys right and left. We did a 
great job with who we had.”

Green Bay outgained the Bucs 
rushing and passing, but spent 
too much time going backward. 
Although Favre went 29-for-41 
for 228 yards, he often fumbled 
before he coiild throw.

"It got kind of crowded in 
there with arms swinging and 
swiping at the football,” 
Packers coach Mike Holmgren 
sahL .'lo??fh S I-i i«o<f.l(i

Brad Culpepper and -Rbgdn 
Upshaw had itwo sacks «plece. 
Jeff Gooch and Ronde Biarber 
each forced two fumbles.

"We had to mount a pass rush 
that was unbelievable,” Sapp 
said. “ We got to Favre early and 
he was uneasy in the pocket.”

Favre’s record against th4 
Bucs fell to 13-2. Dilfer, mean
while, beat the Packers for just 
the second time in nine starts.

He had plenty of help. 
Jacquez Green and Bert 
Emanuel turned short passes 
into long touchdowns for an 
early lead.

The patterns were similar: 
quick slants on third-and-short 
with the receiver breaking into 
the clear. Green’s score covered 
64 yards, Emanuel’s 62 yards.

“They get 14 points on two big 
plays,” Holmgren said. “That’s 
the way we’ve beaten them 
before.”

The Packers closed within 
two points with 2:20 left, but 
Sapp and Culpepper sacked 
Favre at the Green Bay 38 on 
the final play, and the frenzied 
crowd gave one last cheer.

“There was a lot of excite
ment in the city all week, and 
our guys sensed that,” Dungy 
said. “ We needed it to prove we 
could play with playoff teams 
and show what we can do when 
we’re hitting on all cylinders.”

NFL considering instant replay for this year’s playoffs
NEW YORK (AP) -  Three botched

caUs by officials has done what six years 
of NFL politics couldn’t do — bring back 
instant replay.

While nothing’s official yet, it looks 
like some sort of replay system could be 
in place as early as this season’s play-

That came as Seattle coach Dennis 
Erickson was contacted by Jerry 
Seeman, the NFL’s supervisor of offi
cials, about the touchdown by the New 
York Jets that beat the Seahawks 32-31 
Sunday. Replays shbwed a 5-yard run by 
Jets QB Vinny Testaverde went only 4.9 
yards and ended up short of the goal 
line.

As expected, Seeman said the call was 
wrong, but the loss stands.

He said, 'The guy who called it saw the 
helmet go across the line and thought it 
was the ball,” ’ Erickson said incredu
lously.

That play may have been the last 
straw. Lea^e officials say they might 
have the 24 votes of 31 teams, including 
Cleveland, needed to implement instant 
replay for the playoffs. Last March, it fell 
two votes short, getting 21 of 30.

Was it a gift for Testaverde and Jets?
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (AP) -  The pre

vailing opinion among New York Jets 
players seems to be that instant replay 
is a good idea. They wouldn’t have felt 
that way if replay was in use Sunday.

Many of the Jets understood how for
tunate they were that the head lines
man gave Vinny Testaverde a touch
down on his 5-yard quarterback sneak 
in the dying seconds of the gdme with 
Seattle. Although replays indicated 
Testaverde was down before reaching 
the goal line, Eamie Fkrantz quickly sig
naled touchdown, giving New York a 
vital 32-31 victory. •

“ It was a touchdown,” comerback 
Otis Smith said with a laugh on 
Monday. “That’s the way it was called.

Touchdown. The refs are out there mak
ing judgment calls, and they called it a 
touchdown.,

“So, to me, it was a touchdown. You 
can call it what you want.”

Testaverde himself was willing to 
admit the controversy swirling around 
the play — and so many other officiat
ing calls this season — was understand
able.

“ I thought about it on the way home,” 
Testaverde said. “So when I saw it, I 
tried to evaluate it fairly.

“ I know the angle of the replajT is 
tough to see and most people are going 
to say it was not a touchdown. But there

See JETS, page 9

Thanksgiving Day, have had a ripple

The new system would take the form 
used in preseason experiments — with 
coaches given two challenges per game 
and referees making the final decision 
from monitors on the sideline.

But it also would allow a coach who is 
out of challenges in the final two min

utes to make one with the referee’s con
sent. That would apply to plays like the 
one by Testaverde.

Sunday’s call, plus a questionable call 
that allowed New England to beat

effect around the league.
“ The fans can see it at home. There’s 

no reason we shouldn’t implement that 
in our game, and hopefiilly it will 
change the outcome of a number of 
games,”  Denver coach Mike Shanahan 
said Monday.

“I don’t think the officiating has really 
changed, but people are getting to see it 
very quickly flnt-hand, the mistakes 
being made.”

The “ no”  votes last March came from 
seven teams that have voted regularly 
against replay — the New York Giants, 
Arizona, Buffalo, Cincinnati. Kansas 
City, Chicago and Tampa Bay. They 
were joined by San Diego and Oidiland.

Rich McKay, Tampa Bay’s general 
manager, indicated Monday that the 
Bucs could change their vote to “yee.”

And so will BafEslo’s Wilson, vdio com
plained about the officiating in Buffalo’s 
last-minute lose to New B n ^ n d  and was 
warned he could be fined 980,000 fbr his 
remarks. He ^ t  beck at commissioner 
Paul Tagliabue, saying he didn't need

Buffalo a week ago and the botched coin 
flip in the Pittsburgh-Detroit game on See RKPLAY, p i«e  9
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pkmf^ set exhibition
Ct 19 tn

Kil̂ .TORK (AF) ̂  Ĥ cIuhA
won’t even be playing, and 
courts ide tickets will still cost 
11,000.

A l9tiS*rumored exhibition 
game ‘̂ teturinO locked-out 
NBA ̂ players was ftnally 
announced Monday by hgents 
David Palk and Am ’Tellem. ‘

Game on Show i^e" is ' 
set for Dec. 19 in Atlantic City, 
N.J.. irith the ptbceeda going 
to chttrity and to NBA p]ayers 
in financial need.'

“ If you look at ideople who  ̂
play professional sports, |iot a 
lot o f them are financially 
secure,”  union president 
Patrick Ewing said. *”rhey 
make a lot o f money, and they 
also spend a lot of money.

“ Me. I’m financially secure, 
but tiiere a lot of o tW s who 
aren’t. Our objective is to help 
these people. No matter how 
much money they’ve made 
throughout their . careers, - if 
they’rg in need now then it’s 
up to us to try and help them,” 
Ewing said.

’Thirteen playws are con îhit- 
la  play, and organisers. 

hdl>a tp ^ v e  a tota  ̂of 16 
ers who were members

d w a s f s ,
and 1996 O^rmpic teams and 
the* 1994 and 1998 World 
Champioii^p teams.

Ewing, Kkrl Kfedone, Penny 
Hardaway,^ ’Tim Hardaway, 
Allan H o^ oh , Rdggie Miller, 
Alonio Mburhing, Tom 
Gugliotta,' ’ Gm*y Paytcm, 
Dominique Wilkins. Vin 
Baker, Glen Rice- and Mitch 
Richmond have committed.

Among those who have not 
are * Larry Bird, Magic 
Johnson, Charles Barkley, 
Scottle Pippen, Isiah Thomas, 
Shaqiiille O’Neal,- Hakeem 
01ajuwon,'Grant HIB and John 
Stockton.
' Derrick Coleman and Larry 
Johnson, members of the 1994 
World Championship team, 
were not invited.'

Meanwhile, the Philadelphia 
Inquirer reported the NBA will 
cancel it’s All-Star Game, now 
scheduled for Peb. 14 at the 
First jUnion Center in the city.

The league is negotiating 
withf4he city, through the 
mayom office, to find ways of 
sbfleiflng the impact on ’hotels 
which hn^^Uoi^ed off rooms 
for the weekend.

JETS
*, . .j* . ■ '

Continued from page 8

were other guys looking down 
the goal line who said I was in 
the end zone.

“ From the slow motion, you’d 
think I was down and the angle 
of the replays shows I was short 
of the goal line. But if the cam
era had been on the goal line 
looking across from one flag to 
the other — and I’m taking the 
word of some of my teammates
— I think you’d see a different 
view of the ball.”

What unbiased viewers saw 
was Testaverde’s knee hitting 
the turf with the ball still short 
of the goal line. What everyone 
saw, though, was Frantz’s arms 
in the air. AAer a short discus
sion, Frantz’s call was upheld
— to vehement protests from 
the Seahawks, who saw their 
playoff chances dissolve .With 
thg ldsstins - noqloO binn
— ' What«each Btn iW-cellslaaW
was what Frantz saw — at least 
ofilcially. •

“ I’ll say 1 will go with what 
the officials said,”  Parcells 
said, adding he never watched 
television Sunday night, so he 
didn’t see a replay. “ All you 
guys are telling me it k>oks like 
he didn’t get in. What do you 
want me to do, call them up and 
forfeit it?

“ We were fortunate. That’s 
the way it is. I’ve been on the 
other side of those recently, as 

' recent as last year.”
Linebacker Bryan Cox and- 

receiver Keyshawn Johnson 
both said they favored a return 
of replay.

REPLAY.

i c . y . lFina Mart 
Storage

DELI - HOMEMADE 
BURRITOS

FRIED BURRITOS 2/»100 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIES 

DRIVE.TH R U  WIHDOW 
FRIEriDLY SERVICE 

1506 E. NARCY 
263 -1061

NEIGHBORS
Convenience

Store
3315 E. FM 700 

263-7400
DELI • GAS • DIESEL 

CAR WASH • ATM 
•FRESH HOT CAPPUCCINO

SPECIAL

a v - ® "

Continued from page 8

“pompous lectures."
Tagliabue spent most of 

Monday discussing the problem 
with owners and league offi
cials.

He couldn’t have missed 
Monday’s New York newspa
pers, ail three of which had a 
front-page picture of Testaverde 
lying on the ground a foot short 
of the end zone.

’The call in the game’s closing 
seconds kept the Jets tied with 
Miami in the AFC East and 
knocked the Seahawks from 
playoff contention. It also had 
an impact on Wilson’s Bills, 
Miami and New England, 
which are in a four-way scram
ble with the Jets in the AFC 
East.

As for replay, the technology 
is in place because of the exper
iments during exhibition 
games. All that’s needed is a 
phone or internet vote by the 
owners. No timetable for that 
has been set.

’The system that has been 
tried in exhibitions involves 
giving CMches challenges 'on 
calls perhaps two a half or 
two a game — with the referee 
making the final decision after 
viewing the play on a sideline 
monitor.

That would help end the 
objections to the old system; 
which used a replay official in 
a booth and was beset by end
less challenges and endless 
delays,*̂  some lasting’ longer 
tlum five minutes.

Pew pretend that replay 
stdves evMTthing. Dan Rooney, 
president of the Steelers, said 
last week he thinks officials are 
overly managed already, lead
ing to indecision.

^atch The Big Game 
On A New TV

From  SearV
Soars Authorized R e u il Dealer

Big Spring Mall
267-1127

Mon.-Sat. 10em-Tpin Sun IpmOpm

^ i r l p o o l  m U lK E S

• W a sh e rs  *D ryers
• R e frig e ra to rs
• F reezers
• D ish w a sh ers
• B u ilt-In s

Im ARRIS U'MBHR ft HARUnARI-:. INC.
UMM* ■wiiMM SMOMsamet siernsactI S I S  E .  F M  7 00 (9 1 S ) 2 6 7 -8 2 0 8

aiG  S H t l N G ,  T E X A S  79720
87 .AUTO SALES
Jill ( . 1(1 (.(, l!l(. M’ li lM.,  I \

( '1)1 i J lKi;
CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS 
1998 GM C SLE 3-Door Extended 
Cab Pickup - 22,000 actual miles, 
white with gray cloth, factory war
ranty..,........ ........................$19,900
- a
1994 Astro Extended Van • Only 
19,000 actual miles, fully loaded, 
loc^ one ......$12,900

W interize you r car. 
Cooling System Flush

* 4 5 “ «

901 E. 3rd SL 267-6451

nd, Stanford re^ster similar victories
(AP) — Maryland talked 

It avoiding a letdown, yet camo out flat 
tray-Rp did|itan£ord. ’

Both nationally Yanked teams- had little 
energy left Monday night, just over 24 
hours afta* their emotional confrontation 
in the openiiig round of the BB&T Classic, 
a tense 62-60 Maryland victory.

Luckily, the No. 2 Terrapins and sixth- 
ranked Stanford had enough talent to 
record virtually identical victories over 
lesser foes.

Maryland won the championship, 92-75 
over DePaul, after Stanford pulled away in 
the second half to beat George Washin^on 
70-56 in the consolation game.

The Terrapins (10-0) led by only four 
points with 14:20 left before finally dispos
ing of a young DePaul te&m that starts 
three freshmen.

“ We came out today a little flat. They took 
advantage of it,” said Maryland forward 
Terence Morris, who made 10 of 11 shots 
from the field and matched his career high 
with 22 points.

“ I thought we were tired coming in,” 
Maryland coach Gary Williams conceded. 
“Of course, that’s not something you can 
even talk abdbt or worry about. You just 
have to be ready to play.”

The letdown was inevitable, given the 
emotion spent the day before. DePaul (5-2) 
came in with a five-game winning streak, 
but the Terrapins ’ probably figured this 
game was going to be a comparative breeze 
compared to the tournament (mener.

Coi 11 (.1 B \sK ii  i; \ i I
It wasn’t. ’ r '  f .
“ ’That score is not indicative of how doM 

the ganie was,”  Williams said.
The same can be said for the Stanford- 

. George Washington game.- Although the 
Cardinal (5-2) led the entire second half, the 
margin was only flve points with 9:25 left.

That’s when Mark Madsen took over, 
goring six straight points — two free 
throws, a layup and a dunk off an alley-oop 
pass. — to make it 61-50. Minutes later, 
Madsen made a foul shot and Kris Weems 
followed with a 3-pointer for a 67-54 lead 
with 4:33 left.

Clearly, Stanford wasn’t in the proper 
frame of mind to play the feisty,  ̂physical 
Colonials.

“ Whether we want to admit it or not, 
there was a letdown,” Madsen said. “ It’s 
easier to get up for No. 2 Maryland; con
versely, George Washington can always get 
up to play Stanford.”

In the only other Top 25 game. No. 23 
Arkansas routed Western Carolina 90-54. . 
H‘ Th« two-day BB&T Classic was. valuable 
for all four teams, each of which learned 
something that can be applied later in the 
season.

“ This shows our players wS can do some 
things better, and that’s good,”  Williams 
said. “Our rebounding is' not where it 
should be. We were outrebounded both

games'here, ihd 'you canT 
^pect to beat good teams.’ ’ .

; • Stanford, msanwhUe, got a IiM<m in play- 
 ̂ing the physical In-and of bm etball' often 
associate with teams from the East.

“ It was a'gritty, tough win fbr us. Just like 
they’re all going to be,”  coach Mike 
Montgomery said. “ It was a pretty good 
bounce-back for. us, considering how emo
tional and physical the game was yester
day.”

DePaul coach Pat Kennedy talked about 
the benefit of playing one of the best teams 
in the nation virtually dead-even for 26 
minutes. After going head-to-head against 

. Maryland, they’ll certainly be prepared for 
the competition in Conference USA.

“ (Maryland) is a team that can win the ' 
national championship. We learned a lot,” 
Kennedy said. “This is what it’s about, 
growing as a young team. This game will be 
incredibly beneficial to us down the 

-stretch.”
And even George Washington (3-3) expect

ed to profit, despite losing twice.

Arkansas 90, W. Carolina 54
.. Pat Bradley scored 32 points, including 8- 
of-12 from 3-point range, as Arkansas 
defeated Western Carolina.

Arkansas (6-2) shot 59 percent from the 
field, including 67 percent on 3-pointers.

Kareem Reid, making his first start since 
a loss to Villanova on Nov. 22, scored 17 
points for the Razorbacks. Derek Hood 

. added 10 points and 10 rebounds.

All Star Sports
• Embroidety
• Screen Printing
• Promotions
• Awards
• Team Apparel
• Football-Soccer Equipment
• Team Discounts

1901 South Gregg St.

DIBRELL’S
Everything 

For
The Hunter

Sholguns-Rifles-Pistols 
Ammunition-Reloading 

Supplies

1307 G r<|g

This Week’s Special 
50# Bag Deer Com

$449
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEH 

LUMBER-HARDWARE
1900 E. FM  700 267-1686

I . a r ^ e

2 Topping Pizza
0 < » . )

P I Z Z A  I N N
iVdj cKi (,i,

l).lil^ 
.S|)«.i i.il

Siiiidw ii It 

D rin k

t Sandwiches

U S t  cfii.
Located Inside Big Spring Mall 

Carry Outs,Welcome
267-3114

'4 .2 5

La-Z-Boy®
Specials' 

are at
Allan’s

Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6878

TR Y  OUR NEW  CHEESEBURGER 
I AND ONION RINGS

HAPPY HOUR 3-4:30 PM
i / 2  PRICE DRINKS EVERYDAYMtuiase:

263-6790 1200 Gregg

H P u i^ a
D eer Corn

$450
SOIb. Bag

Hunting Licenses Sold Here 
H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  

F E E D  &  S U P P L YD o n  B o w le s ,  O w n e r

'Support These• %

Local Merchants
P la y

P O W E R  P O IN T S
B ig Spring  H erald

Slim 010“̂

^  MR*

—  T i n ;  M . l i . M A T i ;  I O O IH A I . I .  C O X I E S T

M //A/$1 000.°°W E E K L Y

V̂ EEK 1S
Games of Dec. 13-14
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1 FREE P O IN T-N O  COLLEGE

C l ip  a lo n g  d o t te d  l in e

HOW TO PLAY

Select a winner from each o f the week's 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 points. 
Sec complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
clip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co
sponsor’s retail outlet(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIM IT: You may enter only one coupon 
statewide per week.

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY
TIEIREAKER 1 I I Tout pointi icored

I I (both teams) in
'-------- ' COWBOYS game

HEBREAKER 2 I Total offensive yards 
(both teams) in this game.

T H I S  W E E K ' S  G A M E S

136 TOTAL POINTS

City, State (zip). 

Day Phone ( 

Night Phone (

Arizoas St Philidelphit 
AUsaUaiNewOilMas 
Chktgo at Green Biy 
Cincinatli it Mitaspotit 
DaSualKwisCily. 
DcaveratNYGiwIs 
MiaaesoU tlBalliiBait 
New Baglaad itSt. Loais

OsklsiidttBafralo 
Pittsburgh it Taiapa Biy 
Ssi Diego at Scallk 
Tennessee si Jacksonville 
Wtihiligtoa St CarobM 
NY Jets at Miami 
DcSoil at Saa Francisco

t. ObfKtotSwgamaliloainssaaainanyollba 
tM poaOli poMs as yw can. 8lm|il|f ravtaw Ba 
waaVs scbaduls at gamaa Mad oa aaky iomv and 
dicldi wNrii Qwna you an SURESTol picklag a 
wtnnorm. Writs ilMnamo at yDurpropcIidnlnnaron 
dw tSitoMlna. ItMtaamwImksgamalMwaak. 
yM win tS poMs. Wrla Ua narna of your aacamk 
aarail winnar on lha 1 S-poM Ina, and ao on dean to
g* lfatMlm.«McRgMmywloMaiabaaian»ap-
Nsat ■  h Thknilnr 1, I n  liW piMi WMd by 
baSitaaiwiki tioMalfarlmIpMladgam. IMstitp 
tall to ptotom a ntoaar, toa |«dSM a6 apply 
1 itSssakar S, t̂ tataSaaakra yaspaga Sô s sert̂ ŝNaga 
toNignno.la«toBarnBdMasnamMga.atoMiliig 
wSbalwklaeieagSieaeeenieetoatoatSltod.Deck 
tosoa at toa (udgm am Nsal Tba woaMy mtonUt 
wlanar ol toa oontoto Hi mcatw t1,000.

POWER POINTS OFFICIAL RULES
nama, address, me., wi be dhqualSsd. lonmwibaaeeapMdEntorooiaaalbydrappInganliy
3. EMtIaatomialtoloracamawiMwrIiomaacb term Mo POWER POMTSoomalnormpodlctpallag 
anda»aiygamo«rSbadhquaNad.as«rSanMat oo-aponsors. 
torn 111 locMInguWibalmsa too Jail and Qianit cl 
NaarYMk.
4. NopoiMsamMmidtdonltogamtsarlncaM 
•ny gan« is not pityadlor nay mnson during ta 
icbadutodwatk.
1  Eatomu POWER POSITS opnitoMill psmM- 
stonkyoantomMitorMasrliirasamaadpliWa- 
graphtobomidtarnamaidraMoaktopMaw- 
Soiim pitootai m no ohatsa

M  Imiflw M  MigMi Ip piiic^Mp.
7. AnylaqtiliyabomorpmtoUaluromSrMaiiks 
mam be madi by noon on toa FiMw loMmag toa

9. WaaNydiedSwtorai«yaHlb9 2p.in.Fildnie 
mrcapi urban noted otbirailai on aaaWy snby tone, 
to. ttolbartotiniuispipirnorinyco-sponnonmWia
tosponmtilalorSagtolaanitylonnsortooaakim.meton
or dnntgud In any way.
It. Umrt:onamiliypmpitaoapmwaak.Cacln aPy

m«toiwlbo4 magommtoatommand

ulototoatolanito.<tormimiimitoaimdMinyartpitor
togmdtog
I t .  CoaiHtootoiMmimmNammdtoaasBmaRM 
(6 yam by too Suadw at aay wimri ptoy

No puwbiii aiciuany. Facalmla game amnr



ISl CLASSiriED

W E S TE X  A U TO
PARTS, me.

I997LUMINA
$6500

1996 ACHIEVA 
$5750

1994 NISSAN P.U. 
$3750

1994 SKYLARK 
$3350

1984 19’TRAVEL 
TRAILER 

$2250

1511 HWY 350 NORTH 
915263-5000

1981 Buick Rogol. Runs 
good. $150o7 Call 
2^-2939 aHw 5:00pm.

Ghrylsor Now 
Fully LoadodI

1994
Yorkor. Fully 
Good condition. Call 
394-4918 leave meoBage.

PRICED REOUCEDII
1991 Lincoln Town car, 
4/door, loaded. 112K, 
$3200.0/B/O.CaNaRefS 
pm. 267,2107.

19981
$i.0MKeBATe~OR 

0.9% APR FINANCINO

mm  r,K()( K 
roRi)

.‘iiiii \\ nil

A! I r For S a i f
83 Honda Accord. 
$400-080 neede work. 
2634488.
92 MHeublehl Monloaro 4 
wd, $7,600 0 8 0 . CaH 
015-661-7200 or 
9152874066.

Motorcyclls
'95 CR 250. Super eharp, 
won't find anooier........Nken
around. $2500 eerlous 
k v M ^  only. 264-0123.

1966 CtMvrolet 3/4 ton, 
350 4 speed, long wide 
bed. See at PER(X> or 
call 267-9523 after 6:00 
pm $1400 080.

tTARTDATIN Q 
TONIOHTI 

Have Fun Weyng The 
TeneDaUngOame 

1-800 Romance 
EXTJ915

B u si n f s s  O p p t .

Credk Repair 
Approval In 5 to 6 days. 
Interest rates low. 
Experienced expedsl 

Captie Management 
CaltoNfrse 

1-8882144365.

B.i'.im Opi I
L IK E  . WCW  
Commercial $ lane alot 
ear raoa track. Coat 
$10400 New wttaaN for 
$2800. Also have 18

A some rataH etoek. WM
trade or aoN. C M  Soott 
SS7-8088L Track le eat up 
•  leOOEF.HLTOa

Ht.Lf’ WArat D

CAinNO-M ovIe
Extras

Production Trakiesi. 
Film Studio 
915621-5746

Let Classified Work for Youl 
Call 263-7331 Todayl

^’o u r  Sprinj^ a n d  H o w a r d  C o u n t y

P rofessional Service
&  R epair Experts

1 Linos ' 1 nio. = 839.9.1 per month.

Call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your ad TOD.VY!!

a f f o r d a b l e
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“ Twice new” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washers, Dryers 

R efrigerators 
and parts.

CARPET

Prices Reduces On 
A ll Carpet. 

Carpet As Lo w  As
1 2 . 9 5  yd. Installed

O v e r  6 lb . 1/2 In .
. Pad & T a x  included. 

Samples shown.in,, 
you r home or mine.

D E E * S
C A R P E T
267-7707

FENCES

B A M F E N C E C O .
Chninlnli/WeodmiW

n apalm $ Qatee 
Terms AvaNaMe, Free 

EsHnialaa.
Day Ptieiw: 

915-283-181$ • 
Night Photw: 
91S-2$4-7000

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

CLINES AIR  
PURIFICATION  

Free Safety 
I n s p e c t i o n s ! 

Chimney  Caps’
• Mortor Repair • 

S a tis fa ction  
Guaranteed! 

9 15 -2 63 ^ 09 9 9  
1 -8 0 0 -6 4 9 -8 3 7 4

ATTENTION CLASSIRED 
CUSTOMERS

IF YO U NEED TO  
C A N C EL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, 
PLEASE C A U  BY 8:00AM 
THE DAY THE CHANGE 
IS TO  OCCUR.

OUR OFFICE HOURS
ABE7:30AM4:0QP

CONSTRUCTION

Steel BuHdingB 
Built On Site 

Carports - Canopies- 
Bams - Pipe Fences-On 
Farm Weldtog - Repairs 
Corrals- Metal Privacy 
Fences - Metal Roofs

PEACOCKS
Ave A & 3n1. SI 

Ackerly, Tx. 353-4290

DEER
PROCESSING

Brown Fence Co. 
263-6445 day time 

nite 398-5210. 
Fall specials on 

commerical, resd. 
farm & ranch 
fencing, also 

carports, decks, 
Omametal Iron wk. 
n i E E  E S T IM A T E S .

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in ttte 
Herald Qaeaified 

Professional Service 
Directory 

Cal 263-7331 
Todayl

Don’t throw 
those 

unwanted 
items away! 
Sell themi 

Call 263-7331and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Cldssifled section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

;  Freel 
Call Todayl

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G IB B S
R E M O D E U N G  

Room Additions, 
Rem odding: A ll  
tUe woiit, hang 

doors, m uch more. 
CaU 2634285

JU A N  C A S P ER ’S 
C a rp e n try , 

R e m ode ling , 
Repairs W ork 
Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

Busineee a Mtle slow?
Try acNertiaing in toe 

' HerNdOeaeiffed-

OheotorF'!-' 
Cel 263-7331 

Todayl

HOUSE
LEVELLING

HOUSE LEVELINO 
BY DAVID LEE A  CO.

Floor Bracing • 
Slab • Piar A  Beam. 
Insuranca Claims. 

Free Estimates!
References.

“No payment until 
work le satisCsctorily 

completed”. 
915-263-2355

FIRE WOOD

D IC K ’,^ F IR E W O O D  
S e rv in g  

Residential A  
Restaurants 

T h ro i»h o u t West 
T e x a s .

We Deliver. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

D E S E R T H IL L S  
D E E R  PR OCESSIN G 

$45 Custom Cats 
“ Best Jerky Ever” 

North F .M .
7 0 0

Big Spring 
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  - 
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R . ’ 
Topsoil, 
fill sand.

D rive w a y Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 

Leave message.

W E S T  TE X A S  
W O O D

Mesquite / Oak 
Firewood Delivered 

.R ic k y
1 -8 8 8 -2 3 3 -7 3 9 5  

P IN : 1966586 
After 6:00pm 

2 6 8 -9 4 2 5

HOME CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M  A  
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
your In -H o ^e  care 
need’s Call now- 
1 -8 0 0 -9 5 7 .-4 8 8 3 .

“ We C4re”

LOOKTO
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge 
Computer A  

Computer Repair 
A ll Services On 

Internet Available 
Web Pages For 

Business A  
Personal Use. 

CROSSROADS 
C O M M U N IC A TIO N S  
2684800 (CSX) 268-8801 
We make it E A S Y  for 

Y O U  to get on the 
IN T E R N E T  

B IG  SPRING’S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  

IN F O R M A TIO N  
m C H W A Y !!!

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
Mobile Home 

Dealer
New*Uacd*Repoa 

Homee of America' 
Odessa

(800)725-0881 or 
3 6 3 -0 8 8 1

PAINTING

• • D O R TO N  
P A IN TIN G * *  

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, D ryw all 

A  Acoustic, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 263-7303
PEST CONTROL
U U T H W e iT E H H X T  

PE8T CONTROL 
Shtoo 1004,8034814 
8008BlnhMNUiio, 

■IsKF.IIooru
POOLS & SPAS

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Custom Pools A  

Spas
Yowr dreams can 

borne true!!! 
^notondxing pools 

at reasonable 
prices for yonr 

budget. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

RENTALS

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

Honses/Apartments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurnished.

ROOFING

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Ta r A  Gravel. 
A ll types of 

repairs.
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 -1 1 1 0

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRS

Affordable 
“ Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -0 5 1 0  
Washer, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.

TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

UQOPfONQ 
TAXI24HR. 

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AStPOflTSVC. 
267-4505.

Need 
Money... 
We can 
HELP!!!

Call

Herald
S U P E R

263-7331
M O R E C m S .. .
K N j/ stoM vortloo

b m m g S sr in g

M IC H A E L
C O N T R A C T IN G

Roofing 
All Types!

Metal, Built Up, Wood, 
Comp., (Roof Repairs) 

Michcal Smith 
Locally Owned 

1-800-303-9033
SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree Trim m ing and' 
removal. Call Lnpe 

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WELDING

M IG U E L ’S 
W E L D IN G  
Residential, 

Industrial 
Oil Field Exp. 

Poruble Welding 
661-8979 
267-4308

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E P T IC S

Owners David A l A  ' 
Kathryn Stephens 
• Stale Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
Licensed Site 

Eva lua tor.  
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  ,

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

PAINTING

For Yonr Beat 
House Painting 

A  Rapaira
Intertar A  Exterior 
* Free Eatimatca * 

Call Joe Gomes 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 -7 8 3 1

BuainM8 • Mtla Now? 
Tiy aAfaiffoing In tho

Cal 263-7381 
Todayl

CHARLES RAY D irt 
A Septic Tsmks 

Pumped Top So il 
Sand A Gravel. 

360 A 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3004380 
TNRCC2062S. 

751144070
K IN A R D S  

' P L U M B IN G  
SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R B rV IR  S E P TIC  

S Y S T B M S -S T A T E  
L IC EN S ES  • S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  B ID  F O E  SIZE  

C a ll 267-7944. 
F R E E  BIDS

Front End 
A lig n m e n ts  

A  Complete Front 
End Work! 

PER CO  C A R  C A R E

901 E . 3rd. 
Big Spring

WRi CKE R 
SERVICE

Osmago Owe SenAigt

ahsba. 24 hr. avm 
loonf 8 owf-of town. 

H7S747. _ .

Paopie )uat Wca you 
read The Bif Spring 
Herald ClaoaHlwda. 
CaN ua t o ^  and 
plaoayourad.

H. ( WAtjlf

‘ATTN: BH) Springs* 
Postal positions. Clofks 
and sortors. No 
oxporioneo roquirod. 
BonofHs. For oxam, 
salary, and tosting 
information ean 
1-403qW0»4001SML2S43 
Oam-Opm.
Computsr Uoora Nsodsd. 

Work own houn. 
820k475k^ 

1400348-7186x076. 
wwwnmp-lnc.oom

COHNCU. 
CORRECTIONS

AdmMstraHvo Bocrotaiy 
87.69 hr: Rocohring i  
Discham Offfcor ^ .0 1  
hr BOP FHo Cloik 88.45
hr: Drug Froo Work 
Plaoo. Apm In parson 610 
Main Sta. B from 8-118
1-4 Big SpritMi, Texas 
EOEM/F/Vb

HUMAN SERVICE 
TECH IV

MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
g r e a t  o p p o r t u n it y . 
Tm  Texas Oapartnrwnt of
Health is recruiting for 
Human Sarvloa Tao) IV to
be headquairtarad out of 
the Midland office. 
Performs outreach / 
Informing / support 
sarvica acthritias for th« 
T e x a s  H e a rth  
Stasp/EPSOT Program in 
the Permian Basin 
Counties. Acttvttias will 
include dtant follow-up, 
horrw visits, ooordinatkm 
with state and iocai 
sarvica agencies, 
coiiacting and compiiing 
data on program acMvMiaa.
Graduation from high 
schooi or GEO plus fi) 
years of full time 
axparianca in clarical 
position In a social agarrey 
or medical setting.
BinguN
(En(palV%aniah) 
reouirad. Travel Srequired, fraval 50% day 

...........  ghf.and 10% ovarnigh.. 
Salary: $1437.00/tnonth 
plus axcallent benefits. 
Paid State holidays, paid 
quality health insurance, 
longevity pay, rritirament 
p a c k a g e ,  staff 
devalopmant training and 
danW Insuranca avaUile 
NO resumes accsplhd
Applicationa availatila at 
2301 N. Big Spring, Sta. 
300. For more
information, contact: Anita 
Montanez at (915) 
683-9492. P R N i  
99-R09-0010. Cloaing 
dMa: IV I7/B81BEOMOA
WAITRESS NEEDED: 
Must be 18, work split 
shifts. Morv Apply at 
2401 Gragg. Rad Mesa 
Grill

Clean. backgrounr 
y ^ ^ t c a n u  only.

UnLBCAEM R’B
FOZA

tanowNMngapploaltona 
for a Oalivary Drtvar.
Coma by in Ml 
2111 Gragg K-  - —  for an
acpIoalorL 

NopfMnaodbptoaaa.

TE A M A S liiQ ii 
DMVER8 WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an axcallant 
banafit packaga: $500 
SigrKxt-bonus.
compatitiva waga 

“  ‘ withpackaga, 401k 
company contribution, 
ratantion bonus, 
HaNtVDanWAlfa 
Inaurinoa, arrd unlexms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE:
23 years old with 2 ysara 
aami drMng axparianca of 
complstion of an 
accraditad truck driver 
school. COL wfto haz-mat 
arxi tarSar arxloraamanU, 
pass, DOT and company 
raquiramants. Wa will 
help train you for a 
auccasstul future in the 
Iwikkuckinduiay.

Apply in parson at 
STEERE TANK UNE8
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 

------------3-7W6.Phone >(915)263-7

OWfMT OpVSiOfB
naWharaComal 

”NO” MaanaNOI 
NoCwnxIa/NONYa 

NoNorttwastl 
"T0PPAY“  

Mbi23,1yrOTR 
CDLw/Hazmat 
8008484406.

Quit Fried Chickan has 
immadiata openings for 
day 8 evening shifts. Must 
bs sbla to «MXK wssksnds. 
Apply In parson: 1101 
GmggSt ,

L IC E N S E D
S O C IA L

W O R K E R
P A R T -T IM E

Srm lQ n (»D tw S |i l lM o n C w  
CwMr) OHfwd Md iMMgvd 
to Sun iiiuaiiu i OfOMf, a 

sociplhg leploilionB <*
•nplomni a UoMMtf- -

«M to tor anw. pw • M l«  
ness per Iv. Wo eie seMng 

MMrtMOSiiriowMXM ia M ih  
o iHn omOmoMni • »  opSM

ĵooodifcSjoM
Ilia w. arooaoS. sSaS'i. 
TX msz. CM ti6Vs»aa«i.

EOCMA nVWto.

'APPLICATION FOR
FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT"
FORM iO F 612 VWLL BE PROVIDEP TO  

RESIDENTS OF HOWARD A 
SURROUNDINa COUNTIES.

YOU MAY NOW REGISTER M  A  STATE 
NATIONAL TRANMNO SERVICE FROGRAM TO 
TRAM FOR FEDERAL A  STATE EMPLOYMENT 

EUGWHilTY M  LAW ENFORCEMENT A  
GENERAL CLERCAL.

CsfisMisBil OflMr fMia 
RifMpfflMTsia

WUkStartiRiNyQfVpTo: $14‘ f20pirhr. 
• QREATIBCFIT8 • JOB SECURITY

MtfwJikTfririî  ilpMi fw M|lNf pif nllî i*
STATE NATIONAL TRARMIQ SERVICE. MC.

2 HOUR ORBIfTATION • IS  F K  
AT; MR AT HQ 8H«M IN  TahM Awmn, H| IprtiM 

bitarsactioa af USSO i  MO 
Taisdsy, Dae. SBi 78W|Nr ONLY! 

Abaohitalv No Phaaa Cali ar Law Afriaab
LAnNstf Saariag NSCMMba

Bn SpM«0>lBviu>

MounSsIn .Vtaar Lodge la 
now tntarvjawipg tor 
DpaWon of oKawar at. 
Nwaao. Long Tatm Oaia 
a x o a r la n e a  In

ptalarrsd. Si r ilin l Nriaiy 
and baoaOia. Apply in 
potaanal2008Vli9tf.

Waal
OpportunMIaa, Inc. in 
Stanton, Tx. Ila taking 
apploaaona Ibr a MMIma 
or part-tima drivar. 

Tie tiHJSt hava
grarkiatad from
school or hava 
Must be at least 21 yaata 
old, hava vaHd Clasa C 
drivar Hoanaa and good 
driving taootd, ba abla tooaoMM ôAaSow O f K  W B I  WIWi C lw K lfB n ,
aldatly arxl harKffcappad 
a n d  must drasa
appropriataiy for ttia |ob. 
Must ba pleasant.
oouitaoua, and diaplay a 
caring afflluda towards al
agas and taoaa of paoplo. 
Must hava good
organizational akiils, 
aonw oompultr akRs, ba 
atria to foNow written and 
verbal map dkadorw, ba 
abla to complata
paperwork accurately. 
Ability to speak bom
English andSpaniah 
pfBBNTBd. AppICBUtB fiwy 
apply at the oMoalooalsd 
at 101 N. 8t. Francis,
Stanton, Tx. or they may 
pick up an appBcation at 
fiaB  -) Big Spring locallon ofro/M10(»-11ftiPlaoa.w ro j
Applications must ba
ratumad ^  5:00pm on 

f, Dacambar 15.Tuesday,
W TO.I Is an equal 
oppotiurrily amployar.

WOal Texas Canlara For
MHMR has position 
available for Quallfiad 
Mental Retardation 
Profaaaional IV In ffw Big 
Spring area. Will 
coordinate and monitor 
aarvtcaa for Irxlivldudals 
living in ICF/MR 
raaidarKas. Must hava 
Bachaior's dagraa from an 
accraditad cotlaga with 
major in human saivicaa 
M d .'«■ 3 years axpartanoa 
working with paraona wNh 
manW retardation or otwr 
developmental dteabSl aa. 
with at least 24 morrihs of 
axpat1ar>ca as a QMRP. 
Must meat raquiramant
for driving agency 

‘  ery 81,176 
paid biweekly (830,588
vahiclas. Soar

annually). Excallant 
banafits. E . O . E .  
Applications may ba 
oblalnad N  408 Runnals or 
by calling J  o b I i n a 
80848874786L
weal Texas Cantors For 
MNMR has position for

aiftf. w i r  I jrb i 
coordination ~ afig' 
rmnitoring of sarvicas'for 
irKtividuals Hving In an 
ICF/MR raaidanca. 
Bapsorwibla for training, 
senaduling and 
supervising staff. Must 
hava Bachelor's dagraa 
from an aocradffad colaga 
with major In hunwn 
sarvicas field, 1 year 
axperianca working with 
parsons with mental 
retardation or other 
developmental dtobiltlaa. 
Prefer parson with
supervisory axportarKS. 

t meat requirarrwntMust
for driving ' aganev 
vahiclas. Salary 89^.08 
paid biweekly (823,532 
annually). Excallant 
banafits. E . O . E .  
Applications may ba 
obtainad In Swaatwatar at 
204 E. Broadway or 
T.W.C., in Big S ^ g  at 
408 Runnals or by caSng 
JobAia 80848874768.

HELP WANTED 
The Howard County 
Sharlff'a Office is 
currently accepting 
appNcatiorw for part time 
jailara and dispatchar.

baApplications may 
obtsrinsd at the Shartfra
Offloa In toe Courihouaa N
300 S. Main Street, Big 

HowardSpring, Texas. 
»tyCbunly Is an Equal 

Opporkxrity Emptoyar.

Town 8 Country Food 
Store. Full 8 Part time

-Spring 
toworkM 
1101 Lamasa Hwy. 
Drug last taquirad.

8StwWxi.Afala

\ ' (HH1 )in( ' I \  t iM
Clii islmds C ciSli??

- 467411Z

C L A S S IF IE D  
DECEMBER SPECIAL!! 

1 week -  4 lines

$ 1 5 . 0 0 *  I
(P rivm t*  P s tr ty  Ada O n ly )

( Dim’ h\ ~ I 0 Sr III I \ to pl.u i’ 
\ Di II .ul Id i I.i \ Di I .111

> I

Oon’a TIra 4  Truck 
S a a ^ N M lA ta in ic k  
I  ttaolor^lia rnan: 
Ekparlanea onto * good 
pay ovaiSma. Must 
have a ofoan driving 
raoord with vald Oilvar 
Uc. A ^  al A  Satvioa rd.

Ortoara- FlMbad

ilAOOSKWONMNUSt 
•Qufflly Home Time 
• L a to M ^ E q u to ^
• RUar Piogmm Flue 

M LOfM ORe 
COL-A8esna.OTR 
B C K M M rjK )8 ^ t4 ^

CM Im iaadajrm
810040TO $44640

CAaOR QpM EBY 
/FinanoaSacurffyl___

ao^ta o la d  267-4881 
Fhona apploafona

SEHABLA E8PANOL

RANCH'_____
Day work, (One to a fuff
craw) Bams, corrale, hay 
shacn, vrind "braaka or

Shawm Jusfoa 24/7 
9154734879 
9154384881 '

GHA'f, HAy O m 
Ff f d

CobsIbI Hound BbIs

20batornlt3iTsxn. 
Cal 2544464038.

HAY
ANaNaAOkasaHay.

onto. Wa daffver. 
(417178»164or 
(417)838«m.

Ho h s l s

25Wa.Eitoar.

nKKw Dâ RWI
M488or2789162

AfjTiauts

Airikxw
103110 MiK T 1 ^ 5 0 %  
OFF.Aniquaa,- 
oolacMilas, fumffura. 
kNchan Harm, much

AKC mala Boxer $150. 
Call 263-8209 leave

EXCELLENT 
CHRISTMAS QIFTII 

Pure Brad 4 mo. old Mala 
Btock Poodto pifopy. Np .

Free puppies: (poeaariy 
Haalar mixed) mixed 
bread cowdogs, will ba 
amali to maaum size.
short hair vary altracUvq 

4231.dogs. 263423

grayTabbla.^Q3 
CM 2r*'T-w»*» '

Free to good home 
vTabbla, 
1267-3933

QROOMMQALL ]
DOQSI ■} 

BoanlngAIAnlmolsi:i
UvMtoek PaemiMl JUvaatockFacMM 

Cal 2834489
DabbiaorHaaOmr

Shear K 4  
Groomirtg 
Next Day 

Appokitmantsl

FOUND: Btonda Gtsf 
Dana lamala. approx. 6- 
nwa. old was dumped < 
la loat. Call to claim < 
tree to a good horn 
393-5677. W acwlks

FOR SALE in salB of I 
235-85/16 Goodyad 
WramglaraAP8350. 
31xia50R15 Hka na] 
Goodyear Wrariglar RT4 
8300.; 24^7 5 R 1 j
Fkastona Staallax r  
A/T 8360. new; 2ee/75R1j 
M/S Wlldsmaat 
Fkastona 8350. new. 
270-1100or2644636

The Z-Tach ahoa proMdaa
I support wKl 
tor tie faroondoit lof ww IbbI. RwA 

gut a yrtog In youralap. 
For Intormallon rwl 
2674780.

WtODINOS
CakaSi AlMWi Arahsto

r « M T h a
w iFsis i

Wurtttur Plano, good
-  ,1 Jins a M »  aOOviQ̂ BOai| tiBB̂ Ĥ
ApproNmaliy 20 yim. 0*0.
w22££2EaS22L-«—

Yawondetooaout 
onalnawi

i004W.4fft
2834086

Heavy
Owportiiamorrih.

M UST 

SlightlySlightly
Daavary
Ai^yatTiwAVBBBDIi

Foraff

f
Ona
1401

! Want to I 
Mnriivarfc 
2834646.

8 ‘UOOr 
fOOKFbil 
Total Iti/oaouoo 
018218 

.or

t K a y  
 ̂ Inaorpoi 

buyer wR 
andgNm 

> bydac3 
ineoma

Inifod I 
lualify
UBvBnpffi
a V A I m
prtoas ali 
OMNowll
1984 War 
Home. 14 
86000.00.

a / i s

FwSala:TYBaanlsbaby 
sat 1-12 McDortakn
version. 8350.60 for ffw 
set. Call Pam or Pit 
267-1433 /

’

HOLIDAY 8FECIAU 
POWER Ni/rraENT , 

OnSsloNow 
THE S W TT SOLUTION 

2874082

81000 w
al homa.

DmL 631 
BW.CA8

MOVING SALE: 4yr.oM 
rafrtgarator 8240, amaS 
Oak tabla, folding faUa 
w/sonw chNrs. 2834788 CoRpM

1-900

F

1 • DBB̂ mB • v̂ inOBBB tfwi|
Glory, FOrlurw. *87 Teddy.
«̂ BB0B| nBBBf CMinNL EStv
8 more. Mon-Thura. 
267-7570

UNIQUE WAUGNO Raquira

G F T  T 
i TH

FULi^ I 
paopla wh 
buainaaa. 
bonus cp 
MVE8TM 
8ian8084
RSOQm

alalyl G< 
8JL8.E. 
Floriaaar 
MO 630!

FREE Al 
BUSMES

404748-11



‘ruck 
iQ ivM initnKk  
r  H ii  man: 
• only -r pood 
rw th M . Muct 
oiMn dfMng 
Ih M id  O r ^  
rtlLScn/tocid.

W ONM M lM t
o t m TIrw
■lEquIpintrN
(o w n P lM
O4M0RCI
) « h « .O T R
r i Q ( ^ e i i « 3 e

l U M V  
m m M A K
mtmtmyitt
)T O $ m jo o
npOM EBY
l ^ n n m c
• i d 2 6 M W

Hoonw 
>  ESPANOL
H iLOirjC.'-

CH WOfIK 
. (One to «  kjR 
m. oorrato, hay 
tod breaks or

iJutlsaa4/7
«7»4079
■33»4881
. H a » O m 
F( ( n

I Round Bali 
FdrBale 
tomnrnuni. 
5*4«-30a9.
MAY

2 1 M o r
KZ7.

KBNOBNQ 
RsiCitow* 
lortOuarantoid 
tof Braan 
M o r i T B -T M

ndqusMal
tM n; 1 0 ^ 5 0 %  
quoa.
ia.fumlluro. 
wns, much

P r T s . E t c .

la Boxar 
>3-8209

$150.
laava

C E U E N T 
m USGUFTII 
i 4 mo. dd Mila

»plaa: (poaaibly 
mixad) mixad 
nrdoga, wIN ba 

modhim sixa. 
attraedvar vary i 

>8231.
oodhoms] 
ayTabbia. 
rf 267-3033. .
OMMh ALL ] 
DOQSI t 
ig Ai ArWnalal ij 
ockFacMaai -* 
I2t34400 i
wOfrWtmWf Jf
tm ltK -4  t

laalbiqr
ototmantol

s&

S m w  H d i a u i

Ttieedey, Oicamber 8,1896 C l a s s i f i m

___________0HA8B-
BB Modal ISpaiMat Tuba. 
M  paiaan. OaBaary and 
FInanelna Availabla. 
Btaring «  ^ 0 0  a 
mer<h.ife»3loi.
BP̂ CIAL REDUCTION - 
Two BB Modal SpalHot 
Tub a. Baals S^ioor 
laodala. Musi saN Ma 
waak.983B10$.
TRADE-IN SPA. MuatAM Id DDDfDdDiD MODaw ai^^^wa^Maaw* >
graato roduosd. DaBmry 
and Miancing malshla.

r l
PACTOlifŷ  DIRECT - Haavy Duty BtasI 
Ctoporti aa tow as $30.00 
a montL VMous hskM, 
•aiMlhs. and wlotha. 
Dstowy and InalniaMon 
amstlll 863310$.
M UST SELL THIS 
WEEK! la ^ R s d B to n . 
Slightly damagsd. 
DsKvary and FtoanBlng 
Aua iaw a. Haavy duty
■oor.SBBBIoe.
SIERRA MBICANTILE

Rxalyourbuldtog

Onatohl-OatpaitB 
120 263-1460

. \
* Wm  to buy allvar Bach 

SbaSvartoua trumpet Cal 
2634645.

DOT* Down PaymanL 
> Rnanctog, Buyar*a 
I Mova-ln coat

tByOOrDownl 
1 00% !
Total ______  ___
SljOOOuOOat On Purchaas 
01321$ Nrm. In Big 
Sprtng, or any ooniMrabla 

, naw homa to ba ouM by 
t Kay Heniaa, 
 ̂ bieorparatad, in which 

buyar aM sign a contract
. s f c n s t B s :

Incoms and credit 
rartilcdona apply. Offer 

 ̂ Hnitad to thoaa who 
luatify f<w Rural 
' ^ 'Rnanctogor

i  y a t if y  t(
ODVilOpfllifll
a  V A I ^ .
prices alart in ttw $66iCs. 
CSlNowll91»e80S$<S.
1084 Waalchaalsr Mobia 
Home. 14x52, furntahad. 
$6000.00. LooMmJ In Goto.
a . naada to ba moved. 

0188708078.
$!HMW0 HOUSE 

PORflUOQCASH 
1RMMMIST.

T*es«erpeenai|s 
Cai(S18)S7S81« 

A B A N O O M D  H OM ES

T|jw**By r i » L

^-------■- B̂sa— ■ I Hal aâMDIIDCID fVM DOCpDOn
onlyeioliMLOaitodny 
K l ^  H O M E S , INC. 
HanyDalar 563-360$ or 
S18fa>8B48^6Be
COUNTRY UFE. Naariy 
8 ac., 2 wslar wala, great
waisr Uasa. tosM 
3 car garage. 14x80 
moMla homa with 3 
addSkxw A covarad by 
32x104 awning. 8x80 A 
32x14 covered porch. 
14x65 mabla homa wHh 
8x30 covarad porch. 2 
larga atoraga buNdtogs. 
$40[^.2i8»7SB0.

PdrBNsByOwnar
125 Jonaaboio: 2 br. 2 Uh 
1/2 acraa with 2 water 
walls, vinyl siding, 
carport. Paean trees. 

!,500: Owner will 
nca wMh $S,500/down 

by appointment only. 
0800-543-2141 or 
915802884^

IM MAO... at banks who 
deni give rsal asiBis loans 
bacausa of bad credit, 
problems or naw 
ainploymant. I do, cafl 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland

w .  -  ■iS K .* '
Ntoa homa on 2 r- acres, 
three miles North of 
Coahoma, 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
W/2 car parage, privacy 
fsTKa arn salsBIe sysism, 
$70,500. CaN 394-4979 
Mlar&OQpi^ _________
Own for laaa than rant 
1110 E. 13lh. St. 2 bdr. 
OW NER FINANCE. 
$15,000M1,500 down. Cal 
9188968100.__________
OWNER FINANCE; 625 
State, Big Sprtoa 1311 
Lincoln, Big Spring. 
Flaxibla terms. (806)
791-0367.
Vary Nice 3 bedroom, 2
bato Brick. Doublogwaga.

place A sprinklai 
system. 2610 O 
CM 267-8861

fireplace A 
system. 2610

er
antral.

Mobile  Ho me s

$1400 Rabats on 1999 
16x60 3 bad. 2 bat) horns. 
Uss I  any way you want 

Only at A -f  Homes 
MktWidWestHwySO. 

1-800-756-9133 or 
9186639000

___ ___________ iJUMbt
iMfw Christmas on 

ISIS nUBescSon 3 bad 2

Hwy so. 1-000-7889133 
orS188639000.

$23301 amcnlt on 180S 
lSxB)laataood3K2lo% 
dn.pmlE78%spr.Siad 
300 moK W AC. Only at 

A I  H o m a a k M a n d t ^  
Hwy 80.1-800-7589133 

or9188639000.
4 Bedroom, 2 bat) Lunuty 
DouWswIde. Aa low as 
1^71.00 per month*. 
Qiamour bath, country 
Mlcl)an.WDWn{

USA Howiaa ISdtaod 
480SBMIM. 8289177, 

1-9008989177. 
*1-12 moa., 6.75%, 
$307Ai)o. ; 13-24 nx>a., 
8%, $344. per mo. ; 
25960 nm., 99SV10% 
dn VNto Apprevsd Crsdk ‘

IBOOjOO down on a new 3 
bedroom $19300mont) 
240n)ont) 10. apr. w a c . 
CalCalvto0159iM9000 

- 800-7589133AI 
Homes.

DIVOR CED, Must Satlll
Doublswlds.
1-9156204411.
Free Rea Free $1400.00 
cash back to you Own a 
new 1999 Fleetwood free 

a/c, skirting, 
waaher/dryar, and 

$1400.00 cait). Cal BSy 
A I  Honres. 

1-600-755-9133.
" F R E E -F R E E ”

Free waaher arxt dryer or 
$500.00 toopptog spree O  
Wahnait wit) purdwse of 
a new home. CalJoAnn  

0 5 639000W  
1-800-7559133.

Good aedA bad credk,
' dvotcas, bankiitolcys it 

doeani maser. Cal 
Clavin t)s  credt doctor for 

your new Mobia Home. 
1-800-7559133.

Have you bean ksned 
down on a Moble Homa, 

w sl cal Calvin tt)e Credt 
doctor and get what you 
deserve. A I  Homes. 

1-800-7559133.

H dH o lfto l Make t)is toe 
Best Christmas ever in 

front of your new Ireplace 
in your new home nom 

A-1 Homes. C M  James 
5639000.

*No credit, bad credit, 
barrknxjticies, etc. C M  toe 
credit doctor for your free 
credit arralysia. Homes of 
Arrrerica. 363-0881 or 
1-800-7250681.

WscanhsF-tAA4br. 
Low doamAow atarUhN/ 

EZCtecM. 
CM(S00>62yi9A 

Estoaaaaionkj^owi) 
a naw 1900Mode Homs 
and redava Free, Free, 

Free ale, aMritog, 
waaharMiyor, arrd redave 
upto$1800 caahbackto 
vou.CMBByat AI 

Homaa. 1-900-7$59133.
*Noaatamoa oortadoa con
m flNirnD IM ft. HOmM 01
America, 4750 Andrews 
Hwry. Odessa, Tbxas. La 
tratam os com o sa  
m a ra c a . C o m p r a

1 -8 0 0 -7 2 5 -0 8 8 1
9183630881.

o r

%

OOow n  
LandHotna 

NoPaymonIBDSI 
at Oakwood Homes, 

l-^A B u s 8 3 ln A b la n s  
8086293195 WBC 

CREDIT
PRE APPROVAL 

Gat your credt 
pre-approved quiddy A 
wit) no haaala. S k n ^

cM ourfrisiVly  
Oakwood StsE

*Por Oua Rental Horr)M 
of Am erica O frace  
co m prad Fleetwood. 
N e u v o  y u sa d o  
Rnandmainto Isdl VervuL
Homes of America, 47aO 
A n d r e w s  H w y .  
8 0 0 -7 2 5 -0 8 6 1  o r  
9153630881.___________
Set SM  SM  were paving 
our kX. Get your best ded 
ever at A-1 Homes. C M  

James 5639000 or 
800-7559133.

* Why buy a repo whan 
you can own a new 
Fleetwood Multi wide for 
toe sarr)e price or less? 3 
bedroom/2 baths. Only 
$249 per mo., 10% down, 
9.75%  APR, 360 mos. 
Free delivery arrd setup. 
Homes of Atrisrica, 48to A 
Arrdrews
Hwy.1-913363-0881 or 
1-8«)-7250681._________
* Year end used home 
liquidation sale prices 
starting at $995.00. C M  
Hom es of America. 
1 -9 1 5 -3 6 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-800-725-0881. Se haWa

Ble Spring HsrWd 
CIsssISsS Dept

: Blonde Qrer 
tale, approx. 3  
wasdumpedr 
!all to claim ( 
a good horn 
T. Wa cani kee

LLANEOUS

LEinaatBOffOl r 
16 Goodyai r 
IS AP $350. ne« : 
0R15 Hke ne r 
vWrarrglarRT/ > 

2 4 » 7 5 R 1  t 
tStoeltsxR ad 1 
.nsw;2e6/75R1 
'lldamaas A / '
I $3M . now. C M  
>or264963A
:T Y  Bi
12 McDonal 
$350.00 for ttto 

M Pam or P it
L • I

C olo.ato ;BS M rea  
aubdhridod, M y  u M S ^ ,  
IM e  access. $75,000 
Owner Snance •  7% . 
$0%  dowa 9189429172 
If no anawwr leave 
message A  w il return 
cM .

1 bedroom i 
$17SAno. I 
2633855
bsIwesnAIOpm.______
Apartments, houses, 
moble horns. References 
required. 263-6944,require
2 6 3 ^ 1 .

Extra Clean 1 baxlmom 
furnished house, m  E. 
2 2 n d . $ 2 6 5 ./m o .,
$ 1 5 0 ^ .  Sorry. No petsi

FurnMrad Extra C le a n T  
bedroom house. 1216 
M esquite. $225./mo.

2634922.

Ro o m  & B o a r d

Retired disable lady 
looking for Christian lady to Hve In horrre wHh her. 
Share uNWes A your food. 
No renL C M  268-9484 
2876817.

or

UrjTURNISHED
A p t s .

1 bdrapl stows A ref Aur., 
cable, all bills pd. NO  
pets. $350/mn. $150/dep. 
C a ll 2 6 3 -5 4 0 9  or 
264-7727.

2/1 Apartwsrrts.
Move In Specials. 

From $275-$400 plus 
electric.

Furnished or untomished. 
2637621

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit

12.3 bdr. PwHaly tor.
2637811 am. 

3935240 eveninqe

Bt.$2ia  -  1bdr.$23S 
2 b d f .$ m  
$99Dapo9H 

On dh» Mgr % HUktt 
. CantwHM 
Opnn NfsatDsrxfs 

91M67-4217
Largest, nicest THREE 
BEDROOM apartment In 
town, 21/2 batoe, gas heat 
arrd water extodea in rent, 
two car attached carport 
washer-dryer 
corvrocliorrs. private patio, 
btottrtiful courtyard with 
pool arrd parto room, 
furnished or urrfumished 
and ‘REMEMBER....YOU 
DESERVE THE B E S r, 
C o r o n a d o  H i l ls  
Apartments, 801 W. 
Mwev, 267-6500.

lAYSreCIAU
■R N irrra E N T  
iSN sN ow  
fIFTOOUm ON 
M79002
I SALE: Ayr.old  
tor $240, sm M  
Is, fokSrrg table 
tosks. 2633788
le, Princess Erin, 
rtuna, V 7  Teddy, 
Wsa, Santa. Zarb 
r. M on-Tnura.

U E W A L M N O
SHOES
KtoMoaptovIdaB 
sifporiand 
OrtiataaiRwB 
hg to your Slap.
rfHNBfl OW
i
toomoM

ate. C M  
ler a s s t  The  
a m n F s i S I

>r Plano, good 
s. needs ttmnd. 
(iaSavS0yia.old.

’andetoaeoul

004W.4to
2633066

gf : t  t h e  a n s w e r s  t o

THE QUESTIO NS
T' '  'I All C.U Buyer - .

W.'i'i! I') Know'
V. . .in P. .sihly S. lvc
T ■ .. iiup, i)( SSS?. By

Kn , -.inti pin Di ' . i lnrr  Cr)-.t 
■ '• '.il.r I r r  Prn i- nf r.lo'.t 

w TT.r inls of All f jew 
D- \  f orr'icjn C.Trs

C.TlI fJmv
1 - n « R - 2 0 5 - 1  1 7 9

BRUSH CO. • Looking for 
who would Bia to start toak own 

Catalog salao. Oenaroua 
opportunky. UmSad tkna/NO 

Rrsl cM  808477-3856 
$083832002.

aoop wiiKLv wewiETsaiftq
our Sales Brochureal Free

FR EE D E B T  CO N SULTATIO N . 
Reduce paymerrts. Reduce kXaresL 
Bad credit OK. Avoid Barrkruptcy. 
SAVE THOUSANDS. 5 mk). approval 
Lie., A Bonded, Non-profit. 1977977- 
DEBT. x779 (ton free).

IMVESTMENT.

Suppiee, poelagel Start ImmadF 
atelyl Genuine Opportunityi Ruah 
8 J L 8 .E .:  O S E C O , 11220 W. 
FtortaaanL Suita 108, Flortsaant, 
M O 83033

)E E ADVERTISING FOR YOUR  
IES8I Increasa your cash flow 

kroraaalng your ad budgsL 1 
>748-1823.

W KKLVr'UaUtng 466|
‘ QuaianteedI F R E E  

dudoI m  DcovklDdl Rush

h ° tn
4. P.O. Box 1 

ri. 37011-1438. Start

$$ Auto Loans, Personal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, mortgages and 
Refinanoing. Credtt Premams OK. 
Consumers Fkratrcial 1(800)247-51%, 
axL 1134.

>1000 WEEKLYin Stoning anvakipaa 
N  homa. Free kite. Ruah (long as8  

' Taaaad aiampad anvalopa) to: ACE  
DapL 638, P.O. Box 6768, Diamond 

r.CA91708.

$800 WEEKLY
OoB̂ MilRpliQoilFonBAIHan.
t*W «M 77». Ext im

BALER 
$1893SAfR 

EaaymadoelblRng 
Ful bakilng. Compular 

Raquked. 1-8009429141 axL 84.

D e b t  C o n s o l l c i n t i o n  i
UamCt$t 

• fM i IIb m b s Im i

iecoroM ilMsatfi
NmiM'A  OvMsR

CKEBITCABI
a NO INCOME REQUIREMENTS!• NO SECURITY DEPOSITS!
»N 0 CREDIT CHECK
llyouanom1i]/m$aUandlunm 
a chtekkig account YOU ARE—
SUflRflNTEED flPPROUHU

• Bad Credit O K
• Easy QuMfykrg 

•FasiSarvica
• Low Payrrrants 

• Confidaf)tal
1-800-771-0498

(MX NOW FOR FAST PRE-APFROVM. 6Y PHONE

I - 8 0 0 - 7 6 3 - 8 8 I 8

-** D EB T CONSOLIDATION**** 
O N E simpla low monthly payment 

Raduca/Eliminata fcrlaraal.
Sava thousands while becoming debt 
Irsa. Progrsms lor rsrrisrs, horrwowrv 
ars arrd psopis with asdil dilficuHies. 
Specializing in credit esrds, coNection 
socourXs, msdicsl bills end unsecured 
loans. C M  1-800907-2200, sxt. 340.

A50t(cK3) Not-For-ProM 
___________ Organization.___________
NEED CASH? Are you receiving pay
ments kom morigags. structured sal- 
llamanL lottary, buskrass nets? Wa‘< 
buy them for knrrrsdtota caah. Fast 
coursous asrvics. American Furrdk) 
Group. FR EE report. FREI 
Evaluation. C M  1 (800) 3309212. sxL

Sawmill $3,795. Saw logs Into boards, 
planks, beams. Largs capacity. Best 
sawmill vaius anywhere. FREE infor
mation. 1-8009731363 NOftWOOO  
SAWMILLS 90 Curtwright Dr. 43 
Amherst, NY 14221.

O A B M LO A N B
f W  M  Hour AsswwiL )!■» « lUnti fiimso 
Ytou Doan For A Homo Loan? Bad OtodK, 
Bankneteir, Okroroa, tak EiapToyad OK. 
OarwoSiMa tour DaMk, Loinar Vbur MonSdir 
r*aviwar<». No ropfcakon Fao. Frao Ouo)n . 

MwiilMH llcddsf NiMM Ooip*
1-8084037683

D I A B E T I C ?

AAFARTMEMS
*Pun)M)e4 A UufUistihari 

*AUUtiUtia8Pakl 
*Covered Parking 
*Swiinming Po(^ 

142SE.6thSt.... 2636319

K S S & s 5 b ^ S ^
LOVELY 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Swimming POo! 
Carports.

Most Utilities Paid. 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I & 2 Bedrooms &

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APAR-TMENTS

1904 Eu(2Jlk Sato

267-5444

I

1 bdr. unfurnishsd  
$185/mn., $50/dtp. No 

sts. C M  2632702 afterpets. Ca 
bahvasn1-9pm.

Your
may

1 -8 0 0

FINANCIAL FITNE08-8TART
TODAY1 Pay oil .overdue credM 
oarde/bMe with 'F R E E  Debt 
ConaokdMon . Easy, manaoeeble p «h  

Drs. toroid bwet-
' S S  o SRiS * 1 9 0 3 2 9 5 ^ ~ T 5 ^  ^

(1023).
MONEY T Q L O A M  
GoodorBadCiedR.

CortsoMeHon.
No Up Froril Fees.

C M  To6 Free 888971-5651.

Romance, Friandahip. Merriagal 
LoyaL TfsdMonal, EnglW) Speaking. 
Free datels. Color Photo Broohural 
Reaaonable Rateal P.I.C., Box 
461873-AP, L A ,  C A  90048. 1-323 
6631

2 bdr. 1 bath EvapValr, 
2009 Johnson Collego 
Heights arse . Cell 
2649793 after 4 pm.

2 bdr. apt. gas A  water 
paid. 7 0 4 ^  San/Vttonio, 
downstairs. 2636818.

2 bedroom, 1 batoOupiax. 
1501 Lincoin-B. Call 
267-3641 or 5534022.

3  2 bedroom houeee ter 
ref)t. Stove A rekfgeretor 
tomiahed. CM  2634410.

3 bd.. 2 bath. 2 living 
anas. CA V A  fridgatolove.
$500ymo. -4 dap. Call 
2630436.

DROWNING IN D E B H  Nasd ALoenT  
ConaoNdala Novri 1-800971-8219, 
axt 117.___________ 1________ .

$200 LOANS BY PHONE 
FAST AND SIMPLE 

NO CREDTr CHECKS
jaooount 
inquired.

C M  1988981-MONY  
NO UPFRONT FOB.

CDLQBADQfflflC p tiD Q 3
Breekenridge,1320 mktmae 

Kayatane, Copper MouttWn. From $00 
ni(^. KMofien, Hrapleae, pooL lecuzzi. 
Oieooui)l M tiokele, aM lenlels. 
www.toskl.ooii)/twtn season 078483 
6067 or 808944-8418.
/  ARIY6UCBr- " \

TING THE MOST Rm  
YOUR ADVERTISING 

DOLLAR?
TH E  AMERICAN

3 bdr., 11/2 bath, 2 living 
araas, garaga, fancad 
yaid. 2639136.__________
3 badroom. Vary ClaanI 
1400 Mt. V arnon. 
$350Ano, $175 Ado. C M  
2636818.

Carpatad 2 badroom, 1 
bath Cottaga. Fancad 
y ^ .  caktog tana, $ 2 % . 
OpOonal oovsred paridng. 
Rafarances. No Pata, 
plaiwal McDonald Ftaaky, 
611 Rufwsla. 2637816.
dsanabdr. Ibato. HUD  
approved. For InloimsSon 
ai2633848.___________
Cem eN Corraetlona ft 
B88M siwploysee -  vary 
convenient at))M 2 bdr. 
houee $295Aiv). no bMs 
p d .N o P sls .2b8613

For lent: Nice looallon: 
807W.18to.21/2bedr. 1 
bto. $475Ann. $200Alep. 
C e ll 2 6 4 -8 3 3 4  or 
2B3967S.
For rent on West akta. 2 
badroom houee, fenced 
back yard, store houee. 
Depoek requirad. H U D  
0 M W 9 1 7 B .

money-WSwtorowk
hoi^OM Jo/^ • At 

Homae 5089000 or 
19037S89133.

8mM Obi. Mobka Homsi 
CAVA wAL atove ft reft. 
83S0tAiio,81SGAfsp.HUD 
Midway eirea. Call
v n  f iftr  —  ^■fywIW SM OTT
»m 2879114.
Spedoue 1 idr. duplex! 
Cfoee to echoole, 
w/cerport. $t90/mo. * 
dqp. Cak 287-4071 or 
1-8082438837,
Very nlci, recently 
remodeled 3 txkm. brick. 
Large room, aap. dtaing, 
targe unity room, fenced

nqiirad. CM ownactagint 
2t&88a2.

T 00  L a t e s

For Sale: 1982 VorO 
Eacotti not njnning. $200 
or OBO. 268914a

For Sale: Ntov 1906 
16x80 Lartcaster Mobile 
Home. 2639148.________

P E R F E C T C U T  
Needs an Assistant 
Managar/hair dresser, 
/tpply to 501 Birdwell 
Lens, SukB»7.2639937

4 bdr. 2 bto.. 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
A LS O : Warahouaa Sale. 
Thursday A Friday. 
Furniture, appliances, 
doon A windows A misc. 
267-3905._______________
C e m a n c h a  T r a i l  
Nursing Cantar is taking 
applicafiorts for a tolllime 
evening cook/ 1-8PM.. 
Please apply at 3200 
Parkway. e.uO/par. hr. 
plus benelMs, pkg. offered. 
E.O.E.__________________

Stanton 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick homa comptets with 
swimming pod, carport, 
w aterw m l, sprinkler 
system, 2 storage arses. 
Complately ramodalad, 
remodeling includes: 
cedar, carpal and Spanish 
tils. Sits on 3 tots. 2 blocks 
from Jr .,  High and 
Elem entary S chool. 
Priced to sale. Call 
9 1 3 ^ 2 8 2 1 .___________,

MOVE T O  
S W E E TW A TE R

40Acresoffl-20, 3 2 2  
Brick home, bams-perrs, 
cuMvadon A coastal, 
scenic )4sw.
915-2359186or 
9132359675.___________

Comar)che Trail 
Nurstog Carrier 

Big Spring, Texas

.1. . Dkestorisk.y t 
• • tS o d a lS e t)^  ^ 

, Licanead Sdetarworker 
i.M... LongTermOM ’ 

Experietroe Preferred

*401 K
‘ MsdkMendDsnM

Inaurancs
*PaldVaoalon

nHinOiOByS 4 
* C «e a r Ladder

Apply k) Person 
£ o o  Parkway

Equal Opportunity 
Employer

You may fax resume 
(915)2634067.

Nice Small 2 badroom 
house. Coahoma ISD  
Stove A fridge furnished. 
$2S07mo. CM  264-9522.

National 1 
Classifieds!'

W IL D L IF E  J O B S  to 
$ 2 1 .6 0 / H R . IN C .  
B E N E F I T S .  G A M E  
W ARDENS, S EC U R ITY . 
M A IN TEN A N CE, PARK  
R A N G E R S . N O  EXP  
N E E D E D . F O R  APP. 
AND EXAM INFO. C A U  
1-800-813-3585, E X T . 
•4211. 8A M -9P M , 7 
DAYSfds.inc.

P O S T A L  J O B S  to 
$ 1 8 . 3 S / H R .  I N C .  
B E N E F I T S .  N O  
E X P E R I E N C E .  F O R  
APP. AND EXAM  INFO. 
C A LL 1 -8009 1 3 9 5 8 5 , 
E X T #4210. 8AM-0PM, 7 
DAYS Maine.

D R IV E R S  • Cannon  
Express. Naw ragiorral 
run, Homa weekly, 90%  
driver no touch (lekiht. 
Start at 9 2  oanls m i . ^ .  
-f a)d>..; 9toer)ls tiiJ3  yr.; 
.30 cento anUI yr.; .29 
cards mi>B mpe;, %  cants 
mi/29 moKiBuitanli or 1 
mo sxp. $380 wk. Pay 
raioa avary 6^0(X> mkes. 
Borrusea, rider program.
rR H  toBCMROvIR* NW*
Call fo r datal le  
190094S9aO.

B A D C R E D fTTO a tO a M i 
Loans to $5,000. O m  
OonseSdMon to $200000 
Credk Carde. Mortgagee, 
Refinancing arrd Auto 
I nans evsSwta Meridton 
C r e d i t  C o r p . .  
19084719119 EXL1163

11 4 I M M E D I A T E
D I S P O S A L  II  
Rspoaaaeeed/muel aek: 
8 Brand N ew  R3Q

nonui BMR
^ t  eeay

conetfuoHen. N e ve r  
m a cM 0 1 1i 4 bedrooms.' 
DaMiB 1-800974-8032.

H rif/0<-.rr»Pf
^FT BmnniA*T wsm

IB four Ufs. You fliiglit M t 
BhsBfskBftMs/tDMachttaBi ,

•imi iauMtUsIB ww9 go flgr bb '  

ovwirtBBr, BslMciillir whan ths 
issM  Is elose to your hsart. 
Howftvar atiflsA you bocomo, 
you’ll bo ofuflUy acMtlvo In 
1888. Your higli onorgy anR 
onthusUuNB mako you b win- 
nsr. If yon ars 8 ln ^ . yon ars 
unusual^ attractlvo. dnwinf 
otharsli^ saa*. |8M pradnoss 
ft rotfuHk IbBt oDuld booomt B 
maior nMlonshlB. If attadbed.

m  Miiisbtiuit pn^oet Sogstfisr. 
YoulMfBiiis even more o on H - 
lid IS oaclf othar. VIRGO can 
be tou^on you. ^

The atars Show tlia Kind of 
Day You’ll Havn: 5-Dj/toamic; 4̂ ' 
PoelUve; 3 R m iifc f»o 9 o ; 1- 
DUDcult

ARKS (lliM fctiNiiia 19)
Your even, steady attitude 

makes others comfortable. 
Taking action has a potittve 
response. Impulsiveness,,woriu 
in an unique way> right now. 
Travel and someone Is at a
distance occupy your thoughts. 
Don’t hold yourself back. 
Tonight Be spontaneoua.***** 

TAURUS (April ao-May 10) 
Emphasise Ri|gilg togetlter- 

nees. A paitner pittas in and 
makas an enticing offer. 
Intuition might be off because 
you are insecure. Share scxne 
of your thoughts, and get past 
immediate restrictions. 
Someone cares and demon
strates it. Tonight: Put your 
feet up.*^

GEkUNI (May 21-June 20) '
You afe expressive, dirrcted 

and vibrant. A long-toiled pro
ject finally nears completion. 
Don’t lat a friend discourage 
you. You tnow what you can 
do. Popularity allows you more 
options than you have had in 
awhile. Timight: Get started on 
holidiqr errands.**^

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Finances dlctats many of 

your choices. Don’t kid your
self. Listen to someone’s feed
back. You don’t have to agree 
with a c3Worker. though he 
has a vaM point Cooslilsr tha

it: Run erimadi on 
thaVIy home.*** ^

LIO (July 23Aug. 2^ ^
YoR SDuld easily pliv iMow-, 
R̂  aiB|i9iaosa to avoid taking 

a rlslL Vau M t be sMe to 
oearttiibig plclnra. Tnwtirour 

iiid enthusiima. Ylur 
softer side eaiorgaa tu your 
lova life or with a diUd. Let 
someone make an exfraeflbrt. 
Tonight: It’s your calL*****

VIRGO (Aug. 23Sept 22),
’Take a back seat when som3 

one reveals his personality. Be 
more responsive to a family 
member. Make a point of sched
uling some quiet time with this 
person. A partner nggroves. but 
expresses hlmselffborty. Read 
in between the lloiwi TVmight:

ŜseLfekJgtoio
a compUmant. You Idva It! Â  
dlfncah pattMT goaa wIGi tha 
flow, but dsii’t th U  ift psnaa- 
M R t . Tonight: With
Wanda.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23NOV. ID 
Baam In what yon want. 

Though you could bo ovorly 
sensRlvo. yon can still rend a 
loved one odd. FbDow through 
on a hunch with a host. 
Diseuas a difficult work-rdatad 
altuation; tha time la right, 
aaparially if it involves money. 
Tanight: Burn tha midnight 
olL****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23Doc.

%>istant dements draw your 
attention. You might have a 
Sand thM 8Uying.ia the hsve 
and now. Make calls and con
tact people whom you are 
thinking about Don’t hold back 
on your feelings because of 
what you perceive someone’s 
reaction to he. Tonight: Find 
the music.*****

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 
19)

One-t3one relating opens 
doors. Think more about a 
domestic issue. Discussions 
with a roommate or partner 
prove enlightening. Know that 
answers ftxist, but you need to 
reveal your true feelings. 
Someone Is there for you. Don’t 
worry as much. Tonight: 
Dinner tor two.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 18) 
Allow others to see whftt you 

rrally are about You can help a 
friend ease past a iHroblem. 
talk could bcL stiltqd and 
uncomtortahle. Be sensitive to 
someone’s offer. Others prove 
helptol and are willing to pitch 
in. Prefects are easily complet
ed. ‘Tionight: The party hap
pens.*****

PISCES (Feb. 13Mardi 20)
A compliment is important 

because of its source. Accept an 
offer that advances your career 
or Improves your image. 
Others are responsive to your 
overtures. Do not overspisiid. 
SMB If it feelB llkB a good Idsa. 
CosHit chango--A wAaAA% Is 
likely. ToQight Off fcr a' work- 

~ o a € ^  '
BORN TODAY 
Actress Kim Dasingsr (1968), 

actress Terl Hatcher (1994), 
tlngm* Sinead OYtonnor (1966) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (8(X)) 743 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featiued are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service'of InterMedla Inc., 
Jmkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the' 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
page.oom/bipw.

9J998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Diaries give extraordinary 
voice to ordinary events

DEAR ABBY: Please tell 
“ Tempted in Tennessee” NOT 
to destroy her diary of 50 years. 
She should leave it to a wom
en’s history 
archive, such 
as the
N e w c o m b  
C o l l e g e  
Center for 
Research on 
Women in 
New Orleans.

W o m e n ’ s
lives are ^ -----
reported far ABIGAIL 
too often V an
through the BUREN
eyes of the 
men around 
them. Their
writings and papers are either 
considered inconsequential (h-, 
if  they’re saved, they are 
archived with those of their 
spouee.

Diaries give historians and 
other Scholars insights into the 
daily lives of oirdinary wonMm 
(and men) and are a valuab|s 
resource. Public television 
recently had a program about 
the diary of a midwife in early 
18th-century Maine. ’This diary 
is the focal point o f  a mar
velous book by Laurel Thatch«r 
Ulrich, "A  M idwife’s Tals.”  
Reading the diary exetrpts in 
ttais'book gives ons a picture of 
the daily experianosa of women 
in that time and place. Ulrich 
went beyond Just the daily 
BCgivltiet and wovd them into a 
ftiStoricftl bftckgihand.

The place tor longtime diaries 
is, ultimately, a research 
tibrafT* According to the

archivist at Newcomb, if you 
do not want to give up the 
papers themselves, they can be 
copied onto acid-fiW paper and 
the papers preserved for histo
rians. The archivist will also 
tell you how to maintain any 
privacy you feel is needed. (1 
am currently doing this with a 
collection of letters my uncle 
wrote during World War II.)

Please don’t destroy records 
of lives -  let them become part 
o f our history. -  SUE ROW
LAND, SLIDELL. LA.

DEAR SUE: Thank you for 
pointing this out. “Tempted in 
Tennessee” did not include her 
name and address with her let
ter. so I’m printing yours in the 
hope that she (and others who 
keep diaries and journals) will 
see it. I was unaware that 
research libraries might find 
them valuable.

Since that letter appeared, I 
have bean inundsSed with let
ters telling me that such mem3 
rabilia could also be of interest 
to libraries and historical soci
eties. If the contents are very 
personal, they can be donated 
under the condition that the 
contents not be revealed before 
a specific period of time has 
elapsed -  say, 25 to 50 yean.

To order "How to Write 
Letters tor All Occasions,’’ send 
a buslneee tiled, eelf-ftddressed 
enveltms, phis check or money 

fgg96 (94.80 in Canada) 
Abhy, Letter Booklet, 

P.O. Box 447, Mount Motris, DL 
M0S4-0Mf. (Postage la tnclud-

CiSSB dlftVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDKATE

envsl<m% 
order faM 
to: Dei##

http://www.cool-page.oom/bipw
http://www.cool-page.oom/bipw
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“MOMMY! My NOSE! 
Daddy took off my nose!" “I LET Ruff rave because MetUis 

A UCENSE, AND IUONT/

T fflS  DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday, Dec. 8, the 
342nd day of 1998. There are 23

days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History: 
On Dec. 8, 1941, the United 

States entered World War 11 as 
Congress declared war against 
Japan, a day after the attack on 
Pearl Harbor.

O n  t h i s  d a te :
In 1776, George Washington’s

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WiMams

HI LOIS
" *■ ■■

TtXlff 
oyCRK4UL0^ 

^AHP

■ '-it

^otan'.'H ouu. HA/s

^tOAH
mcjor

GASOLINE ALLEY
» ' A*-• .Vi. r- •,

Wê re not;Misi g o o d , 
boodum. buzzie^!

SNUFFY SMITH

aociuuM, mawHGRAB eVCftTHINS

■ r

a c r o s s  
1 Final word?

"5  Ponders 
10 Convent crowd
14 Festiva after
15 Soul, to Jung
16 On the briny
17 Statisticians
20 ANonso's 

quaen
21 Bu(fs Costello
22 Bank 

employees
23 Little Leaguers'

kin
27 Sebaceous 

cyst
28 Kingsley or 

Martin
29 Mil. address 
32 Car choice
35 Castro's Island
36 Swaddle
37 Asseverate
38 Musical units
39 Pro _  On

40 ^ W N n g p ^
41 B a l t i c ^  

feeder
42 Calumny's kin
43 Hill dweller?
44 Gulf of the 

Arabian Saa
45 Devotee
46 Malicious 

campaigners .
51 Soap opera
55 lype
56 Catch on
57 Know-lt-aN 

athiata
6 1  _________ Spumante
62 Psriodina  

process
63 Church recess
64 Blob
65 Impatient
66 MuWgan'e dWi

1 2 3 4
14
17
20 ■
23 F
32 33 34
37
40
43

5l” 54
57
61

J

0 11 12 i?“

•

retreating army in the 
American Revolution crossed 
the Delaware River from New 
Jersey to Pennsylvania.

In 1854, Pope Pius IX pro
claim ed the dogma o f the 
Iniinaculgte Cpnc^ion., _ 

In 1»«S, P i^ itfen t Linnoiti 
announced his plan for the 
reconstruction of the South.

In 1886, the Am erican 
Federation of Labbr was found
ed at a convention o f  union 
leaders in Columbus, Ohio.

In 1949, the Chinese
Nationally government moved 
from the Chinese mainland to

By CaroiLscttscioe 
tSeseey, ̂ tnt.

■
“

49

“io

c
[L

12teM

9 Frutt-arxl-wine 
corxx>ctions 

to Okinawa port
11 Computer 

hacker
12 Nudnik
13 Be mouthy 
18 OeOeneres

Mondey*e Punie Solved

DOWN
• _ofQ od*
__Loa volcano
VIollnM Mlacha
Saiza suddenly
Abandon
ashore
Full-length
Knighrstitia
OsWch kin

19 9w»ar
24 Mkiiature
25 Makes lighter
26 Burning coal
29 Saudi, a.g.
30 Meat paste
31 MHkygsm '
32 Legertdary tale
33 Autftor Hunter
34 Quick and 

skillful

Nl

s A S S 1 E S T T H A Y E R
L E E S L A N T

Q A F F E S s T 1 L T O N S
R 1 L E S E T 0 N S M 0 W
U S E D F L 1 N Q 8 L 0 E'
F L U D A L E Y Q U 1 3 E
F E R R U L E s s O N N E T

0 0 L L s S T U
A Q E 0 L 0 s T E L L A T E
8 A L S 0 X E Y E D A 1 S Y
A L 1 T W 1 E L 0 K N A R
P A 8 S N 1 M E S E T R E

MlWWii

35 Cryptographic 
> IVdstand36

squeeze
38 Knobby 
42 Sri _
44 Oriental 

nursemaid
45 Packing 

material
47 Feudal lord

48 Landoftha  
Copts

49 Singer Delia
50 S p r ^  here 

and there
51 Confidence

game
52 'Bom  Free'

lloneee

53 Repetitive 
routines

54 StorkUks 
wading bird

58 Okf-Uma 
actress Hagan

59 Droop
60 Eidstod at one 

ttme

Formosa as the Communists 
pressed their attacks.

In 1978, Golda Meir, prime 
minister of Israel from 1969 to 
1974, died in Jerusalem at age 
80.

In 1980, rock star John 
Lennon was shot to death out
side his New York City apart
ment building by an apparently 
deranged fan.

In 1986, House Democrats 
selected majority leader Jim 
Wright to be the cham ber’s 
48th speaker, succeeding 
Thomas P. “Tip” O’Neill.

In 1987, President Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev signed a treaty- 
under which the superpowers 
agreed to destroy their arsenals 
of Intermediate-range nuclear 
missiles.

Ten years ago:* Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev 
cut short his U.S. visit in order 
to return home follow ing a 
killer earthquake in Armenia.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton signed into U.S. law the 
North American Free Trgde 
Agreement, which went into 
effect at the start of 1994.

One year ago: Federal hear
ings opened in Baltimore into 
the TWA Flight 800 disaster 
that had claimed 230 lives. In a 
$25 billion deal, Swiss Bank 
and Union Bank of Switzerland 
announced they would merge, 
forming Europe’s lar|;est and 
world’s second largest liank.
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Today’s Birthdays: Singer^ 
songwriter Floyd Tillman is 84. 
Movie ^director Richard 
Fleischer is 82. Actor-director 
Maximilian Schell i s ^  Actor 
David Carradlne is 62. Actor 
James MacArthur is 61. Flatiet 
James Galway is 59. Singer 
Jerry Butler is 59. Pop musi
cian Bobby Elliott (Tlie'Hollies) 
is 66. Actor John Rtibebsteln is
62. Rock singer-musifcian Gregg 

A c v e ls Kim
mueiclan 

Cuccurulla iDuran

Allman is 51.
Basinger is 46. Rock 
Warren Cuccurulli 
Duran) is 42. Rock tiMslcian 
Phil CoUen (Def LeppfUti) is 41. 

' Country singer Maiiy Raybon 
(ShenaAdoeli) le nHek

' rrfiidmanelan Marty
(Megadetb) la -jSi. . Actor 

I ie SI. .Malcolm Gets 
Ter} Hatcher ie

Actrese.
34.
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